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BUILDINGS TO 
BEGjNIN MAY

Brown-Crummer Firm 
Is Purchaser of 

New Issue

ARCHITECT NOW  
D R A W IN G  PLANS
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Sale of School Bonds Is Negotiated at Par and Accrued Interest
ERECTION OF 1 ^  fnmmanripr Rvrri on Return from South Polo llRASKOB t e l l s  w ild cat te s t  is o v e r s h o t  IS

TRIED »  
THIS MORNING

Trustee Election W ill 
Be Held Satur-

....* day
-------

Tfogctlntlng a private sale, the 
Rampe school trustees have disposed 
01 the *300,000 bond issue to the 
BrMrb-Cnunmer Investment company 
for par and accrued interest.

A  short time ago the trustees de
clined to open bids at a public sale 
wh£B It appeared that the top' price 
o ffend  would be about *05.14 on the 
*100 band. The Brown-Crummer com
pany decided to meet the board's de
mand for par, since the company al
ready holds moat of Pampa’s bond 
Upttea and desires to protect its own 
market tor them.

The contract calls for delivery of the 
bonds April 15 if they are approved by 
the .attorney general In time. Plans 
and' specifications for the new ward 

Bentml high school annex, 
a new North Pampa ward build- 

-w ttlbe ready by April 30. it was 
bp the architects. Kaufman Si 

tf "NRm b  the plana are ready, the 
1pt bids must be placed 

I contractors must be given time 
to figure the posts. The contracts.

p  tn two or three 
Be Swarded about 

’ * l#,,4t was elated by Joe Smith, 
manager of the dietrlot.

I t  ELECTION TO
BE HELD TOMORROW

* t th  only the Incumbents In tbe 
race, a  school trustee election will be 
heldS«tarday in the Pampa Indepen
dent school district.

C. P. Buckler, secretary o f the board. 
J. M. Dodson, and Roger McConnell 
are candidates to succeed themselves. 
The election will be held , at the Board 
o f City Dvelopment auditorium with 
L  C. McMurtry as judge and W R. 
Campbell and Chas. Hughes as clerks.

— I:

RASKOB TELLS 
OF WORK FOR 

WET SOCIETY
.Says Progress Made in 

Effort Against 
Amendment

Mine Explosion 
Takes 13 Lives

BRU88EL8 , Belgium. April 4. UP) — 
Thirteen men were killed and eight 
Injured in,a fire-damp explosion In a 
cqal mine at Elouges, near Mons. last 
night.

Two o f the injured men were seri
ously tadt and were taken out by res- 
cue crews who worked desperately 
throughout the night.

This picture shows Commander Richard E. Byrd with his pet fox terrier debarking at Dunedin, New Zealand, alter 
his successful flight over the South Pole. It is the first photograph of the noted explorer to reach the United 
States, and it was rushed to the Pampa Daily News by boat from Panama and to New York by airplane. Ffom 
New York it was transmitted to Chicago by telephoto wires, then rushed here by air mall and special delivery. 
It is copyrighted by NBA Service, Inc. v  , *• •' f "  .

2 Ohio Banks Looted
Machine Guns Used in 

Couple of Bold 
Hold-Ups

DAYTON. Ohio, April 4. VPt—Five 
robbers, masked and armed with a ma
chine gun, held up five bank employes 
of the Xenia avenue branch of the 
Union Trust company and several cus
tomers looted the bank vault of prac
tically all of its cash and escaped with 
a sum estimated at between *30.000 
and *40,000 shortly after the bank op
ened for business this morning.

Two of the men remained in an au
tomobile In front of the bank while 
the other three entered and forced the 
bank employes and customers to lie 
on the floor.

After scooping up every bit of avail
able cash in the vault and what was 
lying on the counters, the robbers es
caped In the waiting machine.

The bank has been robbed four 
limes within the past several years. 
The loot ranged from *5,000 to *15,•> 
000 in the other holdups.

CINCINNATI, April 4 «V -T h e
Reading bank was robbed of *9,000 to
day by four men armed with a ma
chine gun.

A grocer across the street saw the 
robbers and opened lire on them The 
robbers immediately gave up attempts 
to secure additional currency, ran 
lrom the bank, returned the grocer’s

_ w  ___ _ .____  ___ , . fire with the machine gun and es-Tne explosion occurred as an elec-. „ . .u l iw  ....____taped in an automobile.
None of the shots took effect.

Football Banquet 
Claiming Interest 

of the Harvesters
Focgv iBoys m  about the Same num

ber of Wien'wall assemble at t ie  Meth
odist church basement tonight at *  
o ’clock to talk football. The banquet 
will follow the Harvester vs.; Harves
ter game to be played this afternoon.

Lynn Boyd will be master of, cere
monies, and the entertainment will 
Include a saxophone duet by Smith 
Wise, Jr., and Paul Kelm and selec
tions by the Lions club quartet. There 
will be a number of short speeches.

Coach Odus Mitchell said today that 
the boys were eagerly looking for
ward to the banquet. He added that 
he would enter ten or twelve of the 
best track men In the Tri-State meet 
at Amarillo April 11 and 12 a* the nexi 
athletic event.

Scout
Called to Meet 

* at Camp Warner
I  . | —r l
j  M K. Browtl has been made nation
al representative far the Adobe Walls 
Boy Scout council, it was staled to
day In a letter from C. A  Clark, ex
ecutive..

Mr. Clark urged that all eaecut.se 
board members and camp committees 
to meet at Camp William Warner, 
South of Claude. Saturday morning. 
Flans for the year will b« started at 
that time. ,Xhe Rev. Tom W. Brab
ham, new council president, will be in 
charge of the meeting He is con
ducting a revival afc Claude at this 
time.

The fiscal year will not end until 
June, but President A  8id O Keefe of 
Panliandle called for an early election 
so that no time would be last between 
administration*. < , Mr. O'Keefe was 
praised for his work in developing the 
new council -----  1.............

triceily controlled dynamite charge 
was detonated. The miner In charge 
of the operation declared all precau
tions had been taken and there was 
no trace of firedamp before the acci
dent.

A. GETS EIGHTEENTH WELL 
TYLER, April 4. UP>—The Van oil 

field today hod its elghtdsnth-producer. 
T ile  Pure Oil company’s J. T  Thomp
son No. 2 come In yesterday at a depth 
of 2,874 feet, making an estimated 
10,000 to 12,000 barrels daily. It  Is ,ow 
Ipealtons southwest of the discovery

IRBeW i  A j -
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WEST TEXAS: FWr, wanner In 
autheost portion tonight; Saturday, 

partly cloudy. , ,

t —AND A  SMfLE
NEW  YORK. (IP)—Choir girls have 

tost a- chonc •  te  moke parachute 
Judins. Si. James Methodist Episco
pal church soughs to pay., o ff the 

' /<*raNUa deb* by an air carnival. A ft
er a conference with the1 presiding 
elder plans were cancelled.

Burglars Get 
•" Small v Hauls

The Jitney Jungle. Lemon's Meat 
Market, and the Pampa Supply Were 
broken Into by burglars last night, 
but the loss at each place was small.

Small coins were taken at the Jit
ney Jungle, three cases of cigarets at 
Lemon's, while the Pampa Supply re
ported nothing missing. In the last 
place, the safe was thoroughly ran
sacked and Its contents scattered over 
tlic floor. -The lock was broken o ff the 
Safe at Lemon’s store.

County officers photographed the 
prints at the various business places. 
Both city and county officers are 
working on the case.

W ILL FORM AUXILIARY

Members of Pampa American Legion 
will go to McLean next Tuesday night, 
April *, for the purpose of organizing a 
Ladles Auxiliary. AU members and 
their wives that can possibly do so 
are urged to do so.

Wade’s Trial Is !
Set for April 13

After a jury had been selected and 
seated in the box for hearing of evi
dence. trial of R. E. Wade on a charge 
of possessing intoxicating liquor for 
the purpose of sale was postponed un
til April 13 by Judge W, R. Ewing 
this morning when District.’ Attorney 
Clifford Braly said that the state was 
not ready to proceed with the trial be
cause of the absence of material wit
nesses! The missing witnesses were houh and”  Judge E ’ x T i d S F o f ’ the 
Lou Murrell and Mr. and Mrs led

Calhoun Wants
Prisoner First

Disposition o* ''•a. prison*^ Roy 
Murphey, being held on a charge of car
rying firearms .nd on forgery charges, 
brought District Attorney Olem Cal.

Kelm, Mr Braly said.
The case was called for trial yes

terday afternoon but neither the de
fendant nor his attorney was present. 
Judge Ewing ordered Wade's bond 
forfeited, but said this morning that 
he would set aside that ruling since 
the state was not ready.

W. L. McConnell, of the firm of 
Douglass and McConnell, defense 
counsel, yesterday afternoon offered a 
motion for continuance of the case 
but withdrew it this morning. He In
formed the court on April 13 the de
fense might not be ready for trial. He 
said* he would be in Central Texas at 
that time. Curtis Douglass, attorney 
for Wade in a trial for possession of 
liquor held here last week, was not 
present. Wade was then acquitted by 
a jury that was out 37 minutes. There 
are still four indictments for posses
sion of liquor against him on the 
dotket.

In court yesterday, Bill Kasen, Sy
rian youth of Borger, was acquitted 
on a charge of robbery with firearms. 
Judge Newton P. ta llis  represented 
Kasen. • y • \

84th dlstlct oourt to Pampa yesterday 
afternoon. “v; t> \

Murphey has three indictments gainst 
him in Hutchinson county. Calhoun 
asked that Murphey be brought to 
tria .,rst in Hutchinson county, in 
view of the congested condition of the 
Gray county court docket. I t 'w ill be 
several weeks before his case could be 
called here.

Only 44 per cent of male students In 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas, 
Tex., use tobacco, a survey found

Pampa Boy Is
Hurt in Accident

Suffering froth *  fracture near the 
base of the skull Clyde Husted, Pampa 
youth, was still in an unconscious con
dition In an AmurUlo hospital, where 
he was taken after the motorcycle he 
was riding overturned on high wry No. 
'<3 mar Amarillo yesterday afternoon 
about 6 o’clock.

Robert J. Metre, who. was riding 
with young misted, was bruised on 
the head and hip. but was bock in 
school this morning.

The accldbnt oocurred after a tire 
had blown out. J. L. Noel, who was 
driving his automobile behind the 
boys, took both to the hospital.

San A atonic. Tift., plans a ynemorl 
fountain to h on » Che Aland's dead.

lal

HE DONATES TO
BODY’S FUND

Says Republicans Are 
, in Majority on 

Board
WASHINGTON, AprU 4 (/TV-Called 

for questioning In regard to his stand 
against prohibition. John J. Raskob, 
chairman of the Democratic national 
committee, today testified before the 
senate lobbv committee that .he had 
“no right to commit the Democratic 
party on fither side of the question.”

After testifying he had contributed 
between *65,000 and $66,000 to fhe 
assoc.ution against the prohibition is
sue amendment, of which he is a di
rector. Raskob asserted he was care
ful not to mix his personal beliefs on 
prohibition with the affairs ‘ of the 
Democratic national committee.

“My opinion," he said, “ Is that no 
one can commit the Democratic party 
on this question except the national 
convent’on. I shall not try. to Influ
ence .my Democratic member on this 
question." ’ ’

Many Listeners
. The committee rbom was crowded 
with tiiectator* as Raskob appeared. 
Three member* of the. lobby committee 
ware preedit. They Wfie Senator Rob 
irtson Republican. Indiana, who ask>3 
th: t- Rn.-iki b be called, and Senators 
Cdrraway of Arkansas end Wish of 
Mnpuna both Deoioefli.

Oar.uuay, chairman «r  the comiiJt 
toe, questioned Raskob a t . first. The 
Democratic chairman ■ said he oon 
uubuted *12400 to the Association 
Agci ist the Prohibition Amendment ip 
1928, 830.000 In 1929 and had pledged 
*30.000 for 1930, some ol which had 
been paid. *

Raskob said he thought some prog
ress liad been made toward modifica
tion or repeal of the Eighteenth 
Ainaijdmcnt bu£ tentitled he took 
little part in the active work of the 
association He added the wet or
ganization was interacted In the elec
tion of wets to congress "rather than 
in me persuasion of those In con’ 
grew."

Under sharp questioning gy Senator 
Robinson, tbe Democratic leader aald 
the association was not a lobbying or
ganization. but added he was not sure 
of the correct definition of the term.

The Indiana senator asked Reokob If 
he intended to quit after reading an 
editorial In a newspaper published by 
Josephus Daniels, former Democratic 
navy secretary, in which Raskob was 
condemned for serving os a director 
of the Association Against the Pro
hibition Amendment while Democra
tic chairman.

Walsh broke in and shouted to Ras
kob not to answer the question. Robin
son retorted that the same sort of 
question was asked Claudius K. Hus
ton. chairman of the Republican Nat
ional committee, while he was being 
questioned by tbe committee on bis 
Muscle Shoals activities

Rnsicob sold the purpose of tho as
sociation was to “attempt by educa
tion to convince the people of the 
United States that the 
Amendment ought to be repealed

"Have you much hope?" asked Cara
way.

Raskob laughed before he answered 
“Yes, I  think I have a great deal of 
hope we are making orogress toward
mccutication.”

Re> hob reed a list of the names 
of names of men comprising the board 
of tlie association.

“ I  note some Irish names on It, and 
t  judge It la bipartisan,” remarked 
Chairman Caraway.

"Yea. I  think there are more Re
publicans than Democrats on It,” odd- 
ed Riikob

Caraway asked Raskob if he had 
seen members of oongreee in regard to 
their views on prohibition since he be
came a director

"No," sold the witness.

WILDCAT TEST IS 
OPENING NEW 

AREA
Expecting a bigger pay. deepening of 

Shoup Brothers No. 1 Aldous, section 
96, block 16, Collingsworth county, be
gan today at 2,198 feet. The well come 
in yesteriUy;.Jfta’«n-in.iial flow-of 300 
burse Is a day. A  Blanker Of local meu 
have Interests tethew te l.

The test Is four Batten south of tiliam- 
rock on. tlM iill^ijlMalRWbCuigton 
highway. This Is Colling iwdrth coun
ty’s first oil well.

The 8-Inch pipe, now landed at 2,020 
will tie sti sight reamed on down to 
3J91 and seated there. The first show 
>f gas. a (.light one, was os 1,442 and 
the second at 1.678. At 1442 the gar 
increased to one and one h&.? million 
feet coming from a blown dolomite 
First chow- of oil was at 2,176 to 2.177 
which Increased slightly at 2.180. At 
this depth there was a hard break ot 
several leet und Immediately under this 
was the first pay which produced 10 
barrels a day. Four feet deeper it .pro
duced 200 barrels daily. The big line 
was found at 1,460 feet.

Among the local men Interested in 
the well are Dr. John V. McCallister, 
J. G. Christie. C. C. Alexander, and 
Dr. A R. Sawyer.

Marland-Finley 
Area Is Extended 

by New'
v  t *:?• !• *iTO it unoer c

• v  . tpletlon The zone. 
»1 waq extend-, actual workers op tThe Marland-Finley poql 

ed two mites this week 
Rayatty company’s No. 1 ■»*:X  Eddfog^pm ,, by .aakharttf
ton, in the northeast corner northwest

Great Bonnet Prepare^ 
to Place Over 

Casing

FIRE ZONE* IS
M ADE LARGER

Tremendous Hazard la 
Worrying Sooner 

Operators
OKLAHOMA CITY, April A 0*4— 

Two attempts to plane an “ever- 
shot’ cap In the rosing hast af tpm 
wild Number I Mary Sndlfc cwshor
failed today. UuUanayed/4he crew 
of a down picked men re-epleBed 
the nauseating fury to make an
other attempt.
The overshot was pulled Into place 

both times over the top of the eostng, 
but the high pressure of the upward 
stream of oil and gas foiled efforts to 
lower the cap and screw It Into ! 
Connections could not kg .mode \ 
chains In the concrete found*tf
thd derrick., ^

OKLAHOMA C ITY, Ap'rl} 4. CFMIfce 
lire zone was doubled tn extent tgtjfty 
gbou* the outlaw No. J Mqrr'Budl/t 

wen in the South O & h o a A  City 
as preparations for e new effort 

to bring it under control neared eom- 
“  from Which al) M t

the w
ed. was extended to -* rodMte e* <

Ot sect in 34, block B-2. semi-wildcat
well began spray ipg 30 barrels of oU 
■oer day from a total depth iof 2,02* 
feet. v - .  j

Top of the granite wash paylwos log
ged at 2437-45 feet and an increase hi 
oay was found at 3.020-33 feetj It will 
probably be drilled to 3,050 feet before 
being completed. It is t  1-2 miles 
southwest of LeFors. Finding of oil 
iustlfles- the contention that foe Mar
land-Finley pol to yet to be extended 
ieveral miles south and north.

LAW  F IR M  TO 
TAK E  CASE OF
B E U LA H  ALLRED

' * * • >* ■ r », ' * .....

For the third time Judge W. R. Ew
ing this morning postponed his de
cision on pleading! submitted by Mies 
Beulah Allred to forestall foreclosure 
on her hotel. The judge set the case 
for 9:30 o'clock Monday morning In 
order to allow Miss Allred's. new at
torneys, Mayes and itOyik. e f Fort 
Worth and Amarillo, enough time to 
familiarize themselves with the case 
and to prepare their defense. The de
fendant claimed Previously that the 
suit was prematurely brought, and 
demanded a jury.

Answering questions directed by the 
court. Miss Allred said C. 8 . Wort!nan, 
who had been representing her in the 
suit, had '{one to Oklahoma d tp , bui 
had not left word with her when he 
would be l  ick. W. M. Lewright, coun
sel for the First National baffle In the 
suit, quoted Mr. Whitman’* landlord 
as saying that the attorney had told 
his landlord he would be gone Indefin
itely. Mayes and Mayee was repre
sented by Mr. Mayes and Mr. EUis.

Decision of the etvll suit will be 
made immediately before tbe trial of 
Miss Allred on a charge of transport-

TERRE HAUTE, Bid.. April 4.' 
Breaking of the coble between 
and the tow plane forced 
down four miles east of here

. - ia a llS P ..  - r ^ r -  — __after he had taken o ff for ~
Eighteenth ^  intoxicating liquor. Yesterday tL r  another leg of his

firm members offered her foeir ser
vices by telegraph. She announced to  
day sne would accept them. Miss AH 
red told the court yesterday site would 
plead guilty to the charge, and that 
she aid not need a lawyer

;

Gas Worker Killed 
in Accident Last 
Night at Shamrock

SHAMROCK. April A OFi-tJameo K. 
Esery, 3*. gas field worker, ’woe kill
ed and his brother. Royal Bsary. was 
Injured seriously when an automobile 
overturned here lest night. TJhe victim 
was survived by his widow and four 
children. ! ■ J * »

L

state tire marshaH.. v ; .
Low hanging deads of 

permitted, by *  calm to K 
Held, made th« toereteei 
against fife advisable. .

The ground ler hundftde 
about the well was saturated 
fanning a hadanl that would 
the vicinity of the-Welt tnfo 
feriio if ignition took pia»»

Two plans for conqurruig th*’ 
qeysef of oil were puraued by 
Craig, petroleum engineer who 
here by plane from Tampico, 
take charge of the problem 
was the dropping, or "atabbi 
"overshot," a pipe-contained 
to the top of the protruding 
If this failed to hob! uuodr 
ing column of gas-driven 
«U, plans were to drop a

il "bonnet.”  anchored ..eg.-vi 
weights aggregating sixteen torii.' 
the mouth of the w«U- Both 
shot and bonnet a re equipped 
nec lions for pipelines to oargy aarqg 
the oil and gas. i . ; . ' . * *  '  r r b  

The vicinity of foe oil well 
a wierd aspect today. Trace; 
eden the men and horeea 
about the wall were, lacquered 
black mist, and the surfhoe* 
in the sun with the brilliancy pf 
Ice.

Workers wore slickers to MtaM
selves from the gteaay rain, and a’ 
wore steel war helmets as
from the occasional rocks hurled
into the air.. f

J3

Hawks Is Forced
Down by Mishaps

glider flight.
Hawks said he expected to i

pair*, and continue, on 
this afternoon. He font 
mishap to the delegation Rtf**, 
awaiting him at the Mars
Indianapolis 1

• - '* ?  - fw
------------- am i ... -

WOULD BUY WATERWAY

WASHINGTON. April i. 
sitkm and compietleo by 

vemment of the nilnots 
oonnect the Great Lakes ‘  
tsstppl river svstem, at 
cost of *7.500 000 was 
today before the bourn r. 
bars committee by BrR 
Deakyne. of the the arm:

*to*er*- .

sf.

i

. •

•J, >.



ME.PC COME-G THE. 
S T P E C T -C K P . QUICK! 
GET UNDER MV COM 

KND DON'T S K Y  /  
K  WORD _____ ^

X  WILL TH I* \  
f  STREXT-CKR  > 

TKHC US TO 
THE T fiW N  TWKTS 
BRINGIN' WOW 

KN' ROT* UNCLE }  
HEURY *? /

| DOWN KN»
V STKND O P  NOW, 
' V  UNCLE H tN P V  

•> >

HKVC. yo u r  
FARES RCKDY 
AND S T E P  

U V E L Y  
1 I

IL L  GET o s c a b  a n d  
MAKE HIM 6 0  OMM To 
fWSTCHy MANOR vanu MS -  
A NO Oo A LITTLE CXPUJGiidg 
I  DONTT BSL16NS ALL THIS v

m stuff- about rr being -LY
? T L _  MYSTERIOUS.'! i— r - i -

1 THEBE'S THAT 
Ml- fAftgAO

w ith  uis Bis
a ir p l a n e  

'  a g a in  ‘-c b s ,1 
HE'S LOW , . t

SEE-HE MUST WANE
im portant* business to
[WanE TO ply  10 TUE . 
OTV—  ,0OT I  CANTT •* 
SEE WKV HC’ wai^TSTO , 
LNE IN A  LITTLE. j*  

ITOWN LIKE T W lt ' j“ 4* 
rwrm all  uis y  *

MONEY!! Y

Sa v 1 rr  must be

S w e u  To wane 
•/n s  of money an d

OWN A PLANE j  
t̂JHf.TUAT -A  

) fELLOSN—

TWATS FARBAft
k* flns Sack as®
) FcGTU TO THE
-'citv- impoctant 
BUSINESS MAN, 

iTUAT.FARBARl!
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Manager 
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Editor

IS, ' u » .  at the post office at 
, Texas, under the Act of
4  O n . _________________ .

(BER of the ASSOCIATED

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
entitled to the ose for republication 
of all news dispatches credited to
not otherwise credited In this paper 

.......................  1 here-atid also the It ral news published 
iAe

All rtf ’ - . ̂ publication of special 
dtspatc, >.'>: *.n also are reserved

• nil 
i j  n 

One V i*- 
SbtMi.. .. 
One M fu .i . 
Per WA i __ 
By mai-

couttOr"
* L ~ -

HlPTION RATES 
In Tamps

ipa and adjoining

*5.00
*2.15
*1.50
■.80

By mall outside of Gray county and

One
adjmnmg

Months
*7.00
*3.75
*3.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing, or reputation of 
any Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear In the col
umns of the Pampa Dally News will 
be gladly corrected when called to the 
attention o f the editor. It is not the 

ation of this newspaper to injure 
Individual, firm, or corporation 

wU be ^ ~corrections wll ba made, when 
ted, as promptly as was the 

y published reference or ar-

TH AT PIPELINE
Yesterday in this column 

Were presented some of the 
reasons why the proposed 
pipelines from the Pampa Has 
Seld to Chicago would be 
detrimental. Today we will 
Carry the discussion 'urther by 
presenting some or the favor
able arguments, and later we 
will touch upon the legal 
phases of the problem.

At present there is not much 
of a market for natural gas. 
The own of land on which 
no oil i nd may have big 
gfts wells, yet little income or 
nope at all. This means that 
the landowner must look to 
pipelines, industries, or cities 
to sell his gas. Two or three 
wells easily serve a city the 
size of Pampa, hence the home 
market is virtually nothing.

Another point raised is that 
there is no immediate prospect 
for marketing the gas at home. 
The gas is so plentiful that it 
would take many giant indus
tries to make a dent in the 
available supply. We would 
like to have the industries, 
but most factories are running 
at much less than capacity and 
they will not consider moving 
further away from their 
markets. Conditions may 
change, but owners of gas 
lands are not very hopeful.

timed vndr- * "like
*  »  *

PAMPA Q A M  NEWS

Hoover is going to talk by 
telephone to several presi
dents. He had better not try 
that with premiers who 
:hange so rapidly in many 
countries they would have new 
ones by the time a call were 
completed.

A lot of retorts could be 
made to the census enumera
tors, but it is best not to do 
io. The census takers must 
work fast to count us all, and 
ive all wish to be counted.

A rabid baseball fan is one 
who-knows all the swaps and 
transfers now, while the ordi
nary fan will just be getting 
*11 the names straight in the 
mid season. The real fan gets 
in talking trip long before hi> 
favorites get the stiffness out 
of their joints.

The Panhandle is the best 
pjace to be in many ways. For 
instance, our gas is so eager 
to get out of the underground 
itorerooms that we don’t have 
to dig for it, and therefore we 
don’t have mine disasters.

Governor Moody continues* 
to keep us folks “ in hot water” . 
He threatens to veto the pipe
line regulation appropriation, 
which Supervisor Parker says 
w q u M  make the law inopera
tive, and he delays appoint
ing of the judge for the new 
civil district court

Capone’s Iw  *n»-
Is Being Studied

7ive Home Demonstrati and Six
4-H Clubs Are Active in County

There are now active In G- ajr coun
ty five home demonstration club* and 
dx 4-H clubs, all under ihe supervi- 
ilon of Miss Myrtle Miller, county 
’ ->me demonstration agent 

The home demonstration groups, 
otaling a membership o f 84, include 
he following* Alanreed club. Qrand- 
4ew club, McLean club, the Wayside 
dtib of Wayside community, and the 
Helping Hands club of Ln>-V 

Sixty-right girls work 4-H
club- at school centers of the cuunty. 
Th - clubs o f Grandview and Hop- 
:ins No. 1 schools are now combined, 
u:d*r the name of Grandview No. 1 club 
Oilier girls’ clubs are at the follow- 
n schools: Laketon, Back, Alanreed, 
Edridge, and Hopkins No. 2.

All girls in these clubs study sew
ing, food preparation, food preserva
tion, and home Improvement, and 
tech club member has one productive 
-jrflject such as poultry raising, gar
dening. or dairying.

During March emphasis was placed 
on sewing and productive work. Fifty- 
five sewing boxes were fully equipped, 
and 44 aprons were made by the girls.

Women’s club work consisted of 
meat cannin- with demonstration* 
held at the r ous clubs. Members 
of the Lakru n Helping Hands club 
and their husbands held an afl-day 
meeting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Beebe, where they spent the 
day preparing and canning a yearling 
beet that dressed 200 pounds.

Thre- luarters and a half of the 
ourtb ere canned, as follows: Nine 
pints A |chili; eleven pints -of meat 
loaf; 20 pints of steak; 36 pints of 
roost; and 11 quarts o f steak. The 
pints were put up in tins and * 
quarts in glass

Demons', 'oos in the canning of
both beef anu chicken were given for 
members o f the Eldrtdgt- club at the 
home of Mrs. L. L  Palmer. Pour 
pints o f steak were canned from S1.B5 
worth of stfak. 'tins Miller, In giv
ing the demo!, '- _.lon. pointed out 
the conoentrat<\_ values In can 
ned meats. She : the buying of
meat for canning was not recommend
ed, but that there was--great economy 
in canning home-dressed beeves and 
chickens, particularly where there 
were large supplies on hand whei^ the 
market prices were low.

Demonstrations in the canning of 
chicken were held at the homes of 
Mrs. R. I. Davis In Grandview, Mrs. 
J. H. Sherrod In Alanreed. and the 
Methodist church of- McLean. The 
chicken was boned in each demonstra
tion, and in most of them it was cut 
in cubes for salads, chicken a la king, 
and the several creamed dishes. Ten 
chickens filled twelve pint cans and 
two quart containers. The broth was 
canned for soups. The canning of 
culls during seasons when low market 
prices prevailed was recommended by 
Miss Miller.

Wildcat Hits OU

TULSA, April 4. (JPh-Attractnig in 
terest In Hughes county. Empire OU 
and Refining company's number 1-A 
Fish, in SE NE 19-7-8, swabbed 190 
barrels of oil in 24 hours from sand 
at 3,150 feet. The same company's 
number I-B  Pish, in NW  BW NE 19- 
7-8, was In Woodford shale at 4,085 
feet.

Dally News want ads get restate.

CHICAGO, April 4. </P)—The govern
ment today claimed additional evidt.
In support of its contention that "Scar- 
face A l” Capone's income is "enormous" 
and that the gang leader is guilty of fal 
slfylng his Income taxe returns.

Seizure of telegraphic money rrders, 
totaling $100,000 and alleged to have 
been sent by and to Capone in 1928, 
was the latest move In the government s 
case against the gangster.

A  subpoena duces tecum 
ed on the Western Union 
oontpefiy, ordering the 
turn ever to prosecutors the 
copies *of the telegrams, and 
authorities said the senders and re
ceivers of the money orders would be 
subpoenaed later.

CANNOT FIND STORE

DENTON, April 4. (TP)—Denton coun
ty officers today continued their search 
for Yancy Story, whose appeal bond 
was forfleted by Judge Ben W. Boyd 
after Storey was assessed a jail sen
tence of 100 days and a fine of 3200 
on a charge of stealing turkeys. Th: | 
jail sentence was to run concurrent. . I 
with a five-year prison sentence as
sessed Storey in Marlin on a charge c 
robbing a bank at Krum, Denton comi 
ty, several years ago.

WRAPPING HIS LONG 
AROUND it .

RATE SCHEDULE DEBATED

Another argument, ,of intan
gible exactness but some logic, 
is that this is a gas age, but 
may not remain so until the 
gas is exhausted. A few  de
cades ago we had the coal age. 
Everyone argued that the coal 
deposits should be conserved. 
Many of them were, and the 
demand for the coal is so de
pleted that many of the reserve 
deposits may never be touched. 
It is argued that in the next 
decade we may be getting heat 
from the sun, and energy the 
Mime way. The electric age 
ig here, in the power sense. 
What it offers as a substitute 
for gas is of course problema
tical.

*  * *

This is the greatest gas field 
in the world, but if the world 
df even a small portion of i? 
draws upon our gas for domes 
tic and industrial use, the pro 
duct will be exhausted *t» f 
few decades. No expert , -ti 
mony has been presente . i '  
any formal hearing, but h* 
supply can be pretty closely 
tlmated by petroleum en^ 
Beers.

In fact, the companies n. 
vesting in pipelines estimat 
very closely the supply, th«

In*s-

GALVESTON. April 4. (/P,—Attor
neys and rate experts representing 
Texas cities and ports planned to con 
itnue today their fight to jiu a,^rat -. 
set Up by them in the oo: .da.i • 
southwestern cases before I.
?tate Commerce Commission 

The carriers claim -c, 
and coastwise rater juic _ 
th~ democratic ba 
and otnei pvrt 
commerce and i 
luhf-tlmotAs

' V A V

0|i, How fly Lena Can Cook!
"'T*11-■■is?

m p o p By Co van

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS - - Bv Blossom

length of time it will last. ant.
revenue to be obfa-ned 

therefrom. The civic leaders of 
this territory should also have 
such fttets.

. J J -  q»>i.

•Y'tfsWKLES
It in said of a local man 

that he sure would be large 
If go much of him were not

^ ^ V .' Y V/g». - M t -41 **»- to
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Texas Is Strong 
for Enforcement 

j  > Kof Prohibition
(%4 ’ t  TUe vote for *trlct enforcement shows

™ i  t  slight g«in in the fourth week’s re
turns of The Literary Digest’s “straw’’ 
referendum on prohibition, though 
Kansas and Tennessee are the only two 
of the forty States reported which are 
voting bone dry, according to tomor
row's Issue of the magaxine.

Of the 3.000440 poet-card votes re
turned through the mail and counted 
at the poll headquarters, 848,751, or 
slightly over 43 per cent of the total are 
wet and 588,262, or nearly 30 per cent 
vote damp while 553,337 are bone dry 
and demand a strict enforcement of the 
prohibition laws.

" In every southern state except Ten
nessee the combined vote for modifica
tion and repeal is larger than that for 
enforcement, while in Maryland the 
vote for repeal Is considerably greater 
than for both modification and enforce
ment.

The vast section of Dixie is ar ’irais- 
ed as voting "medium dry” ty  The 
Literary Digest.

- In  Florida, Kentucky, and Louisiana.
* the vote for repeal outbalances the

total for either modification or enforce- 
*  ment.

In Maine, which has long been con
sidered the bell-wether of the Prohibi
tion movement, the drys outvote the 
wets by 4,116 to 4,035. but there is a 
third damp group of 2,589 who favor 
modification.
.Oklahoma, one of the baby states of 

the Union, votes vigorously for strict 
Cjenforcement, returning a total that al

most outweighs both that for modi
fication and repeal.

Connecticut, Delaware, Illinois, New 
Jersey. New York, Pennsylvania, and 
Wisconsin continue to vote strongly wet 
ag does also the tiny domain of the 
District of Columbia.

Of the forty slates reported, twenty 
show a vote for repeal that is greater 
tfeu  for either modification of enforce 

k r ment, while in the other twenty states 
the vote for strict enforcement shows 
a larger total than for either modiflca- 

■ \ tlon or repeal
“A Uttle figuring," The Literary 

Digest states editorially, “will show 4hat 
the bone drys have gained a trifle more 
than a point in ratio value since last 
week, while modification lias gone down 
almost a point, and repeal has lost a 
fraction of a- point.

“Oiuiiciivg at some of the newly ar
rived states in today's mammoth tabu
lation, we see Alabama and Arkansas 
limning almost neck and neck and roll
ing up pluralities for enforcement.

“ It  will be seen that Delaware plung
es for repeal, its vote In the third 
column outweighing its combined en
forcement and modification votes.

“Florida. Louisiana, and Kentucky, 
also go wet—unless their modification 
and enforcement votes be counted to
gether.

‘‘Georgia remains loyal to enforce
ment, in a rather evenly distributed

ou
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vote.
"Maryland goes ultra-wet, with the 

repeal vote outnumbering its other two 
vites combined.

"Mississippi favors enforcement by a 
small mdrgin, but Tennessee goes dry 
with a bang, its enforcement vote soar
ing beyond its combined modification 
and repeal votes.

"Texas gives enforcement a solid 
plurality, but is counterbalanced by Vir
ginia with a vote of similar propor
tions, giving its Chief weight to repeal 
West Virginia, however, rallies for the 
drys.

"And despite what the Governor of 
North Carolina said, in pre-Prohibition 
days, to the Governor of South Caro
lina, both States figure in The Digest’s 
dry count. »

“Turning to New England, we find 
Massachusetts delivering 30 688 drip
ping wet votes, as against 19,594 dry 
and 16,733 damp ones.

"New Hampshire and Vermont on 
the contrary back the dry cause. Rhode 
Island, which is looking forward to

holding an official prohibition referen- 
dnm. plunges hard for depeal.

"But Maine, which has been called 
the Grandmother of Prohibition, ral
lies pluckily for enforcement and gets 
under the wire by a nose, as It were — 
4.116 dry, 2,589 damp and 4,035 wet.

"Looking westward we see Oklahoma 
plunging for enforcement.’’

BAND W ILL TRAVEL

CANYON, April 4.—The Buffalo band 
of the West Texas 8tate Teachers col
lege will take a short road trip begin
ning April 7.

During three days they will travel 
300 miles and will play concerts at 
Dimmltt, Olton, Sudan, Muleshoe. Far- 
well, and Bovina, and Portales and 
Clovis. New Mexico.

Thirty members, a violin soloist, a 
reader and a baritone soloist will make 
up the band. Five girls play in the 
organization which is under the direc
tion of C. E. Strain, veteran band lead
er.

*1
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Ff LIKE OURS CAN NEVER HIE, 
MUTTERED MARMADUKE

"You’d be nirprifled,” replied the sprightly Sophia. “ With a rasping 
voice like yours, love is likely to fly  out of the window and land on t
the back of its neck. What our love needs is insurance.”

“What insurance?” he wondered.

‘The insurance of O LD  G O LD S, boy  friend. Throat-ease and tender'' 
tones caused by the mellow, mild, heart-ieaf tobacco; vocal cords that act 
without a struggle; no tickle, scratch or scrape. O LD  G OLD yourself, 
Marmie, and we shall be inseparable. There’s not a bark in a billion.”

OLD GOLD
FASTEST GROWING CIGARETTE IN HISTORY 
...................NOT A COUGH IN A CAR10A0

L isten  in  . . . OLD COLD —PAUL W H ITI-m a n  HOUR, every Tut»d«y, 9 P. M „  RettereTiae

P a m  p a  d a i l y  n e w s
=

%xp
FOOD VALUES THE HOUSEWIFE APPRECIATES!
High Quality foods at a lower price —  clean, rattractive stores 
and cheerful courteous service will eventually lead you to M Sys
tem. You may as well start enjoying these outstanding fea
tures now! Come in today, and familiarize yourself with these 
better food stores.

PAMPAS FINEST FOOD STORES!
OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

Bananas Nice Ripe, 
Yellow Fruit, 
Dozen

GRAPE FRUIT large size.. iQc TOMATOES Red Ripe, lb.. . . . 1 2 %
Ik Fancy,
« Medium Size, 

fy  Dozen_______

RADISHES large bunches.... ...6 c  YAMS, Porto Rico, pound.... . . . . 5C

SUGAR, Pure Cane, 
10-lb. Sanitary 
Cloth B a g _____

fresh yard, doz. 23c SPAGHETTI Franco American, 
medium tin--------- 10c

Great Wes[ • >t Floin r"- ' - . . . . . . (86c
MORTON SALT, 26-oz pkg.- - - - - - 9c PEAS- Templar, No. 21ins, 2 for._25c 

pkg. . . . -2 9 cSPINACH, Libbys, No. 2 tin- - - - - 14c SMILO COFFEE, M b

CRISC0, Better for Cakes, 
Pies and Pastry, 
6-lb. pail ________

CORN White Swan, No. 2 can... 14c MILK, Ragle Brand, can. . . . . . -_21c

BUTTER, Jersey Cream, 
Churned Fresh Daily, 
pound ________________

SHOE PASTE- Shinola, can- - - - - 9« MARSHMALLOWS, % -lb. pkg. He
LUX, large package- - - - - - - - - - - 24c OLD DUTCH Cleanser, can T 'V

SOAP, Palmolive, recom
mended by leading beauty 
experts, 4 bars__________

P & G SOAP, 5 bars...... 18c MATCHES, 2 boxes 5c
PIMENTO HAM, a delicious sandwich spread, pound.

Pork Chops
BACON BRISKETS, SUGAR CURED, POUND 
POTATO SALAD FRESH PER POUND

CHEESE No. 1 Wisconsin, 
Longhorn,
Per Pound

1-4MS.
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CLINGMAN BEATS HATKIKS IN ,  
LONG n i L - I E M  MOT STOPS 

■NBER IHFLffilKE OF 9IERIFF
LEADING COLT 
MONEY GETTER

ATLANTA, April 4. MP>—For the
second consecutive year, Korton Smith 
top6 the field of money winners among 
the winter golfing troupe.

The wandering professional, who 
learned his golf in Missouri’s Ozark*, 
not only has pocketed the moat money, 
but also has won more tournaments 
th.ji r.ny of his fellow ash perform
ers

Victorious in fine tournaments, fin
ishing second in six and placing high 
up in a number of others, Smith ac
cumulated prises of $15,600. In ad
dition he played in many remunera
tive exhibition matches.

Gene Sarazen, stocky New Yorker, 
who won golf's largest prise o f $10,000 
at Agua Callente, ranks second with 
$13*000 for his season’s labors, but the 
other pros are far behind.

Smith enjoyed a successful period 
on Uie Pacific Coast, winning the 
Pasadena, Berkeley, arid Portland. 
Ore., opens. Re was second to Clraig 
Wood in the- Hawaiian open and tied 
for second in Uie Agua Callente .and 
ir. the Los Angelas tournaments.

Lea uing their pros during Uieir 
tourney through" Texas Smith Joined 
the- nomad army, again a* Savannah, 
Oa., where he took‘ first honors after 
nosing out Bobby Jones, national open 
champion. His Florida tour brought 
him first place in the central open 
at Orlando, second ' in the rich La 
Ooree open at Miami and a tie with 
Frank Walsh for second at St. 
jurg.

Smith, with the majority of the na
tion's leading professionals, took, a 
neat lacing from Bobby Jones in the 
southeastern open at Augusta this 
week, but Horton topped the profes
sionals and took the $1,000 first prise.

• y  Tbs Associated % eu  
While the rest of the league watch- 
I the clock today in nervous antici- 
At+on of next Wednesday, opening day 
f the pennant race. Wichita Falla dti- 
iC$B were planning a dinner tor to- 
llfhl honoring Alvin Gardner, presl- 
Wt of the league. Horracc Robbins. 
Mlnpaft of the worts end recreation 
dNPittee of the Wichita M ils Cham- 
Itt t< Commerce, was making airange- 
|M)|s to entertain league officials, base 
$U fans and friends from over the

It took one hour and five minutes, 
a dozen head locks and body ;lam», 
countless toe holds, and an air-plane 
i pin for Otis Cllngmau to win thq fust 
Jail Irora Tex Watkins at tne Pla-Mor 
last night. .

Covered with blood end liccy to the 
p^nt of lui'iseatlon, O "'* crumpled to 
t.'.ie n.at before he could get out ol the 
•ing. While he was lay mg stretch-cl 

| out on the mat. apparenUy insensi
ble. Tex recovered consciousness and 
leaping like a tiger lialf-way a rojs 
the ring, he pounced on Cllngmau.

I *  the ir.:b rush that followec: W a l
king wi.s handler. pret’ y roughly 117 a 
score of men that crowded ill*..- the 
ring brand^hlng bottles and >undiv 
weapons. '.Vatkins claimed that lie 
was struck clove the rye with a pai* 
of brars knu.de*.

He said that he never recovered. A 
physician worked with him for 10 
minutes after the second fall.

Watkins may have thought, iliat the 
match was still in progress when he 
pounced on Clingman after the first 
'All had ended. When iie recovered 
fiom the effects of an airplane spin, or 
a Ilyin* On;cl,man. he saw Otis lying 
ill the comer. It  is possible, though 
seme fans think not probable, the t 
Ter was thinking the match was still 
gt ing pn.. At any rate, when Tex made 
his tiger leap at Otis, c score ot fans 
leaped into the ring. The high sher
iff of Gray county 1 tad to do some 
forceful pushing and banging before 
he could clear the ring. ’ Then lie 
proceeded to tell the crowd that their 
actions "were a disgrace to civilized 
people.”

T m  ashamed of you,” he told the 
audience In a little speech beioie me 
accond fall. Thenceforth, the frenzied 
Ians calmed their enthusiasm.
, The second fall lasted three min
utes. Judging by the way Tex stag
gered when he stumbled to his comer, 
he was in no condition to wrestle for 
a second fall. Clingman applied sev
eral head lock spins and body slams 
before Watkins shoulders sank to the 
mat.

In a sly, overt manner. Tex used 
‘ rough tactics throughout the match. 
' The Imprint of Watkins’ teeth on 

Cl logman's loins and legs indicated 
how Tex broke leg scissors clamped on 
the visitor's head by Oti*. Often, Tex 
managed to slug Clingman in the 

: solar plexus.
To climax It all. Tex gave Otis' nose 

a slicing upper cut and the blood 
flowed. Again Otis lost his temper. 
It  was evident that he d stood it as 
long as he could. It  Is becoming le

gend that when Clingman gets rough 
he gets rougher than anybody. A stiff 
uppercut to Watkins’ chin sent the

Afterex-gob champion sprawling 
that until the end, Clingman was slug
ging and kicking. Besides this, they 
both took time about throwing each 
other out of the ring.

Omitting the rough stuff, the holds 
the two youths put on each other last 
night were the most excruciating ever 
seen here. They specialized In toe
holds. splits, wrist locks, scissors, Sou- 
nenberg butts 
body slams.

head lock spins and 
It was amazing how much 

punishment each of them could take. 
Especially Tex when Otis got two 
double-toe holds on him. Watkins had 
a bone-crushing toe hold on Cling
man at one lime and Otis broke it by 
grabbing Watkins' thumb.

It was the third time that Tex and 
Otis have wrestled each other her?. 
Two were won by Otis and the other, 
a 30-minute affair, was a draw. Next 
Thursday night Otis wUl wrestle Joe 
Kopecky. Tex still contends that he 
can throw Clingman but It doubtful 
if he will get another chance at him

Compared with the Watkins-Cllng- 
man brawl, the match between Dutch 
Betke. so called apeman, and Roy. 
Welsh was tame indeed. Dutch won 
the fall In 16 minutes with head locks 
and body slams. Welsh didn’t have 
much stuff even lir he did hurl Betke 
out of the ring at the beginning. Weis! 
is a strong fat boy but he knows little 
about wrestling, and relies solely on 
his strength.

Red Michaels of Pain pa won a fall 
in two minutes from Ralph Adkisson 

Red Is learning how to

rtaeot) (or festivity, perhaps. 
W«a that the Bpuddtrs yesterday broke 
t l f  Ha# York Yankees' winning streak 
® f t f *  straight and handed the Yanks 
g i f  to • defeat, and that, in the face 

feet that Babe Ruth hit his fifth 
MMt sixth home runs <K the spring bam 
stunaiug season ; *•!' ■ 

flMh  ho exhibition game scheduled
today, the Dallas Steer* planned to 
wit pi *  two-hour grind getting ready 

fecejve The Babe and his Yanks 
M S  arrow for ghe first of a two-game 
Mtie* The ,8tc«rb took i$ easy yes- 
tyfetoy. the regulars loafing in the city 
Wm# the Yannlgans journeyed to Mc- 
(fjtiney eftd handed the McKinney high 
Mhabl nine a $ to 0 defeat.

Tarleton, business manager of 
the Steers, Left Dallas last night for 
Bjhreveport. to pay his “annual visit" 
to Mike Kelly, manager of the Minnea
polis Millers It  was believed Tarle- 
fen had hopes of landing playing tal
ent from the Minneapolis club. Cy 
Rosenthal, holdout outfielder of the 
Steers who recently was placed on the 
si upended Ust, Was expected to come to 
paUa* from San Antonio within a lev/ 
days lor a conference with Tarleton.
. ’rtie Waco Cubs today faced their 

Snal exhibition game of the season 
Igainst the Baylor Bears. Manager 
Pa l Pratt yesterday reduced iris squad 
Rchofleld. shortstop, Boken, third base- 
map, and Ed Kallina first baseman and 
$utfletter going to Joplin,* Mo.
* The second of the four-gaiec series 
between the Houston Buffs and thepitts 
(u ifb  pirates was scheduled tor to
day. Ous Bijhr, first seeker who last 
totflOTI emacked 61 homers for the 'Ran 
fw o le e b  Beals, yestei-dky was the pew- 
W M  carried tie . Pirate*-to «h  I  ter 7

( WE A W T y - y  - O  
MATIN’ MUCH 
' Motley- «
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m s  IOfTTlE - m o r a in e  
baseball league. ODMftfia 
O f TfeM tttSGONQVJ UXUNSv . 
CbMPlilED A  3 0  6 AME
SCWSDUlB  JK1 t<*&  AT 
THE 6 XP6NS6  O F * 1 3 7  
To EACH TEAM OpAWTtO 
OF ABOUT9iSALM*y 
••-T >  EACR

L.D.SMiT h , hear EMEHIHEOF a  0AV5 HUNT 
IN THE VtCtMdV OFfiOLP/Rb /SlEWlfeP
a n d  f ir e d  a t  a  f i n e  spe c im e n  o f  d e e r .

TUE ANlMALyTHoUfeH WOUNDED/ RAN 
>FF AND VPAE SOON LOST6I6OT OF BY
Jtcm JN 'feR........ SMiTH_Ft>U-oa>eD

TH E  TRACKS. AND AFfeR. A  LCwld. 
WKE, u»AS a m a z e d  To  S EE TVieTRAU-

LEADTo vVEOUM f a r m ................
VRRlUiNC HOME/ SMtTH FOOMDTHE * 
YhMAL SIANDW& IN FRONT O F  

BARhV WHERE A UU6U.-AIMED StKST 
•*• d is p a tc h ed  it —

HSSMtnt (AMU.V BNJCNCD MEMISC*| SfeAK.
Fo r . m e m ao c u o k tx a c  oimncry

oi Borger. 
wrestle from his teacher, Leo Chase 
Last night he showed great improve
ment over his appearance here last 
fall. He is quick and he has mastered 
a few holds. More than that he knows 
how to put them on his opponent.

A large crowd watched the matc^-

BocToNvjLCewoH'BiEpEiijlAHT

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCray are trans- f l  
acting business in Oklahoma City agn $ 1  
Tulsa this week. Mr. McCray is with j 
tileJriuependent Boiler and WeldiialMcGraw Asserts /  

His Hurlers Are 
f  High Strung Boys
NSW YORK, April 4. </P>—Release of 

fogr w °rc  players has cut the Brooklyn 
Robins' squad to twenty-seven. South- 
pa# ’ Jim Faulkner, obtained from the 
Buffalo of the International league. 
• W  'Returned to that drib: Clarence 
Malty Hen. right-handed pitcher, was 
sent to Atlanta; outfielder Max West 
M  Ifersey City of the International lea- 
gye^iand Bob Parham, outfielder, to 
th* Macon club of the South Atlantic 
league. The Dodgers attached strings 
only to Parham.

Manager John McOraw of the New 
York Giants refuses to say who wUl 
pitch the opening game of the season, 
but the boys are guessing Bill Walker, 
southpaw, will get the assignment.
* “ I  never announce my pitchers In 
advance,”  said McOraw. "Some of 
them are high strung young fellows and 
lose sleep when they know they are 
going to pitch the next day. Right 
no# the best looking pitcher In camp is 
BBT walker.”

Oklahoma Aggie
Wrestlers Favored

NEW YORK, April 4. (/PE-Most of 
the color in trie National A. A. V. 
wrestling championships beginning to
day at the New York A. C. may re
volve about the performance of the 
crack grapplers of Oklahoma College 
of Agriculture. National Collegiate A. 
A. tltleholders.

Fresh from their third straight vic
tory In the national collegia tee at 
state college last week, the Aggies 
hoped to share the National A. A. 0 
team title, as well.

Some 100 wrestlers from every sec
tion of the country were entered In 
tne championships.

F  Shreveport Imports planned to 
O qngp b three-game series will 
Itnri^kpojis Millers - 
lay the JJeaumont Exporters weri 
fed .with A1 Ninon's Lake Oharlei 
orters sit'Orange. Texas, the Ex 
life* training camp.- Yesterday th<

New Medicine Banished Kid
ney and Stomach Ail
ments After Others Failed

CANYON, April 4,—About forty col
leges have been lrivtted to attend the 
tenth annual Orest Plains Intercol
legiate track and. Raid meet to be held 1 
at Canyon April 33 and 26.

This meet has grown to be one of the 
best held any place in the Southwest, 
and gives a great, many colleges that 
are not members o f  any conference an 
opportunity to compete.

Borne exceptionally good records havei 
been set’ and with the great Improve
ments being made oh the '♦vest Texas 
track, several 'others are due to fall 
this year.

West Texas, now ha$ one o f the best 
tracks in the southwest. A  330-yard 
straight-way and cinders all the way 
around, are some o f  its features. Sev> 
eral hands have been busy for the past 
two or three months getting the track 
and field in readiness for this meet, as 
well as for the Interscholastic League 
meet that comes a week earljer.

Last year the Great'Plains meet in
cluded. for the first time, a high school 
section, nine high schools entered, and 
it is believed that there will be as many 
as 23 or thirty this year.

First, second, and.third place medals 
will /be awarded winners in both the

« e i ) ) \ A ’c t a i
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high school and college section, with 
a suitable, a ward to the all-round man 
In each section.

$‘ «ea#i will line tip, though 
M fe tf through a double diily 
fctfrdag. The Indians are to 
[day morning for Kingsville 
BM VNlh the plopeers of the 
tociftoIrbUcoad league Bat-* 
Sunday.
ago White Box finished their 
M s  yesterday with a 10 to 
fwer Frank Snyder's Fort ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

No job to large for us to handle satisfactorily; 
none to small to receive the same considera
tion we give to the larger ones.Baseball Scores The New York Yankees went to 

Wichita Falls, saw and were conquered 
but the real winner was Babe Ruth. 
While the Yanks were losing to the 
T e x t le a g u e  team yesterday. Ruth 
clouted two home runs, the second of 
which was one of the longest drives of 
his career. The center field fence here 
is 405 feet from the home plate. Ruth's 
second drive cleared this barrier with 
plenty to spare and landed nearly 300 
feet from the batter's box. More than 
$.800 fans turned out to watch, the Babe 
and his mates.

Manager Burt Shatton of the Phillies 
would like to know the whereabouts of 
Chester Nichols, right-handed pitcher 
drafted from Montreal. "He was of
fered a splendid contract, and I  want 
him," Shotton said today, “but I guess 
he does not want us. I  don’t know 
where he is." The Phillies are back 
at Philadelphia from their southern 
training trip.

Jimmy Foxx, Athletics first baseman, 
has found his batting eye. He was in 
0 slump during most of the training 
season, but as the team neared home 
yesterday he clouted a home run and 
a double, batting in three of the Ath
letics four runs against Charlotte.

Real concern over the condition of 
Rogers Hornsby's ailing heel was felt 
in the Chicago Cub camp today as the 
club faced its final engagement whh 
the Los Angeles Angels. The Rajah 
dropped out of the lineup yesterday 
under doctor's orders, and It was fear
ed be might be forced to have another 
Operation which would keep him out of 
action until the middle of the season.

The Chicago White Sox, minus Barge 
Connelly, dropped for lack of adher
ence to training regu|?itiioms. today 
started on the homeward trail. The 
Sox finish their stay In Texas with a 
10 to 4 victory over Fort Worth yes
terday, and today faced the opening 
contest of a three-game series with 
Little Rck, or the Southern Association, 
at Little Rock.

" I  suffered for two years with kidney 
trouble,” said Mr. M. D. Abbott, 600 
East Hattie street, Fort Worth. “ I 
have scarcely been able to do any work 
Lifting, or turning my body was the 
signal for severe back pains. Nighp 
risings were frequent. My stomach, 
too. added to my misery. Anything I 
ate caused gas and a severe pain in thp 
pit of my stomach.

“ Konjola is the only medicine that

Ytorterday's exhibition games: 
t | l f  The Associated Pram 

.* ,M  Wichita Falls—Wichita Falls <TL) 
New York (A ) f. .

A t  Macon. Oa.—Brooklyn <N> 7; Bos-

^ ’’ Birmingham A la— Birmingham 
(tyA> I; Cincinnati <N> I. „
. At-HotutOo—Pittsburgh (N ) 3; Hous
ton TL ) 7.
4 A t Charlotte, N. C —Philadelphia (A ) 
4; Chariotte (8 .ATL) 3.

■ i A t Port Worth—Chicago (A ) 10; Fort 
Worth (TL> 4. j *
; AJ Louisville/ Ky — Louisville (AA ) 
18; Boston (A ) 10.

A t Mertipblt, Term.—St. Louis (A ) 1; 
Memphis cSA) $.

A t Atlanta, Oa.—Atlanta <8A> 3: De
troit (A ) 4.
. At' Him  Orleans—Cleveland (A ) 6; 
f im  Orleans (SA) 4.

At La* Angtlaa—Chjcago <N> 5; Los 
Angeles (PCL) 1

PHONE 203 118 N. CUYLER

usiness and Professional Directory | R«U>y Yaixfig am p  Hu
Connecticut Y<

EYE SPECIALIST^ACCOUNTING YSIClAN8 AND 
SURGEON8 bi My Little Hope O msV—Eos Thatdid me any good. I  now feel better J. P. LEDFORD  

303-305 Ro m  B id *  
Phono 320

than I  have for many a day. I  can eat 
what I  wish without suffering and the 
pains in my back are gone. My kid
neys now are functioning normally.' 
Konjola has gone right to the spot in 
my cose and I praise this wonderful 
medicine for all that It has done for 
me. A medicine that did all Konjola 
did for me can help others and I am 
recommending It to a lot of my friends 
who are suffering as I  did;”

Konjola is nc a "cure-all." There is 
no such thing. But when taken for 
from six to eight weeks, Konjola. will 
produce amazing results. The countless 
thousands of endorsements of Konjola 
have proven that it makes good, even 
In the most stubborn cases.

Konjola Is sold In Pampa at the City 
Drug store, and by all the best drug
gists In all towns throughout this en
tire section.— (Adv.)

DR. W . B. W ILD
Physician and Surgeon
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 282 
802-4 Rose Bldg.

Lucky U tile Devil—Fox Tn* 
Everybody Tap—Pea Tret 

BckNti: Cummins and Hu  
New Y o u ca  H o rn  Oacic

Account

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. JOHN V. McCALLlSTER  

Chiropractic and Phyaio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21*22 Smith Bldg.
. Pampa, Texas

Phones: Office, 927; Res. 248
DRS. J. C. H IG G INBO fH AM  

and MAURENE DICKEN  
Chiropractors 

Wynne Building
Phones: Office 708; 

Residence 418J
CLINICS

WILLIS. STUDER A  
STUDER

PHONE TTT 
Pampa, Texas

First National Bank Building

Hiu> Hawaiian Oa<
Akooe with My Dream*—F< 

Ha t  S m ix a tr  and tub 
Vic t o i Oa<

ARCHIE COLE, M. D. 
W . PURVIANCE, M. D. 
J. H. KELLEY, M. D.

Physicians and Surgeons. 
Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. 

1 to 6 p. m.
Rooms 814 to 820 

Rose Budding

THOS. B. RIDGELL 
W ILL R. SAUNDERS

Attorhey-at-Law 
Office:-Odd Fellows Bldg.j M Again Be Jockey

NEW YORK. April 4. </Fj-C#arence 
KiAuner 'who rede to fame on the 
renowned Man OW ar, plan* a come
back.

. Bach Tnorntag finds the erstwhile 
'feof of tne turf, diligently striving to 
gat' In condition at Aqueduct. At pres- 

■ m  he Ja several pounds over weight, 
•but tit hopes to get down to riding 
poundage and at the same time regain 
the favor of the Jockey club, which 
refused to grant him a license In 1S36.

Rummer, who ranked with Lavarne 
• P$tor and Bari Bande In his prime, 

fBushed the 1333 aaaeon with a clean 
wcorfl, tort his actions off the track 
Per* raid to have aroused the Ire of 
the racing salons. The Jockey chib, 
however, never stated Its reasons for 
securing to grant a license to the boy 
Who rode kbn  OW ar .to hie twenty 
victories. . .

Whisper ’ Your Mother** 
Name >

A Drunkard’s Child 
JIMMIE ROGERS

OSTEOPATHS
DR. C. p. GALL ISON DR. GEO. H. W ALLACE

Surgery, Gynecology
»ad

Clinical DUgnoaU 
Suites 807*810 Ro m  Bldg.

Office Phone Of** 
Residence Phone 950

Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p

-
Calls at all hours 

Rm. 28-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 828

Miry' m u s i c  UDtR SHOPPE
“SERVICE AFTER THE  

. SALE”

the m usic  you w a n t

MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
Mineral Baths, Electro Thera

phy, Chiropractic, X-Ray. 
DR. C. V. McCALLlSTER, 

OWner
113 Vit South Cuyler 

Phone 291 Cook Bide.

(By the Associated Press)
Denver—Eddie Mack. Denver, out

pointed Oaston Charles, France, 10. 
Eddie Murdock. Denver, outpointed 
Jimmy Goodrich, Buffalo, N. Y., 10. 
Mickey Cohen. Denver, knocked out 
Buster Brandon,' 8alt Lake City, B.

Milwaukee—King LevUvpy. Chica
go, stopped Dave Meier, Milwaukee, 1. 
MHz Minlkel, Milwaukee, knocked out 
George Rohrick, Milwaukee, 3.

Chester, Pa .—Johnny Roberts, 
Huntington, West Virginia, stopped 
Nick Basciano, Baltimore, 2.

E. E. REEVES, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Emphasizing
Surgery, Urology, Obstetrics 
Rooms 6 and 7, Smith Bldg. 

Phone 896

PICTURE FRAMING

m u  YOU WANTCONTRACTORS
HENRY L. LEMONS, Inc. 

General Oil Field Contracting 
Office: New Schneider Hotel 

Office Phone 300

STENOGRAPHERS
PARIS, April 4. (A*)—Premier Tar- 

dleu was said today to have had a 
He probably will

SPECIALISTS
AURELIA B. MILLER
Public Stenographer 

;— Notary Public
Residence Telephone 241W
* SCHNEIDER HOTEL

comfortable night.
MU today and save hla strength to 
attend at the senate tomorrow when 
the Yeung plan ratification may be 
fought out. Ha was taken suddenly 
ill yesterday.

DR. C. C. WILSON  
Practice limited to 

lye. Ear, Noae, Throat 
e First National Bank 
ling. Phone 918

E. L. KING
Weatherstrips and Caulking 

Box 1884 Pampa. Texas. 
Phone 648W

BETTER— ALW AYS BETTER
Mrs. B. B. Hudgins of Clarendon Is 

visiting her slater, Mrs. I. B. Hughey.

|; ■; \



Studio Recital W ill 
Be Given by Students 
of Junior High School

fulfils oi the tine arts department 
ol Vic public schools who represent 
the Junior high group of music pu
pils will be presented tomorrow after
noon in a studio recital at the music 
cottage on Central campus. The pro- 
grcin, scheduled for 4 o'clock, will in
ch;-.e piano, violin, and wind instru
ment numbers. Pupils of Mrs. Thom
as rannell Mrs. Ray Chambers, ana 
Mr. Funnel] will appear In the recital, 
as follows: ■

Plano—Mary Cathernle Stokes, Hesf
ter Ella Lester. Mary Parker, Harriett 
HunkapiUar, Evelyn Graham, Mary 
Catherine Clark Irene Brewer, Grace 
Dwyer, Marie Farrington, Willie 
Reese Taylor, Vlrglna Lee Bechtel- 
heiiher, and Marie TlrfPstf.- "* 

Trumpet—Roy WObb Jr., ai 
Rose, Jr.

Cornet—Tom Sweatman.
Clarinet—Paul Schneider.
Violin—Grace Dwyer, Willie 

Taylor.
Rees:

Los Angeles and vicinity consume 
.0,000 carloads of fruits, nuts and vege 

tables yearly.

| > & £ A U T Y  D E M O N S T R A T IO N

31It/0
\  \ 4

•r>

Ĵarfums fjooncatrt
P A R I S

Personal represuntotivu vMI glv«, wghout ____^
on* of rhelr famous fadois. She will also giva od'Ac* 
on car* o f the skin, general beauty preservation 
and art of make-up.

cJfiodal © jfe r  fo r this QOoelc

C O M B I N A T I O N  P A C K A G E

QAn d 0rlm U
»A C f r o w o i l  ANO fEKfUMt

T W O
fo r  th e  p r ice  o f

O  H E
o/frecia l C(PricJ $ 1 . 0 0

«  »
J , * snlvMy powdwr that ready stays on until you toko It off. Wondor-I *  “  ----*_____$ s.a __

■ MURFEE’S.Inc.
.  B A M P l ’S  Q U A L I T Y  .D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R f i

FOREASTER
Send Greeting Cards’ 

that are 
Different

Just received a large assort
ment of the most distinctive 
Easter Greeting Cards you’ve 
ev^r seen.

Beautifully illustrated with verses that express your 
innermost thoughts. These cards will bring true de
light to those who receive them.

Art & Gift Shopswr’T *
‘Headquarters for ..Party Goods” 

V  .119'/2 West KThgsmill Avenue

*  f * i

SPEC IAL FOR

♦  J
4

A
m

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
° - One Lot of Ladies’ New Spring |
w  < •

Dresses
Everyone is new, tyime just unpacked and placed on 
display for Easter wear, Dressed for street, sport, 
■afternoon, etc. Values up to $39.50, and everyone 
new, choice Saturday and Monday only

$14.75
One Lot of Ladies’ New

EASTER HATS l
In a big variety of sizes, styles and materials. ’ There 
is one to match your Easter outfit, values up to $7.50, 
choice Saturday and Monday ^

$3.95
PAMPA STYLE SHOPPE V

‘ ^F IB S T1 W ITH THE NEWEST”

- 111 West Foster A vent}#

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY:

A regular meeting of the Order ol 
rhe Eastern Star will be held at f
o'clock,

The monthly social meeting 'of th< 
tzar class of the Baptist Sunday schoo' 
•vlll be a “poverty party” at the qpm< 
yf Mrs. C. L. Rice, G28 North Somer- 
•ille, beginning at 2:30 o'clock. All 
members and honorary members are 
invited.
SATURDAY:

Tire semi-annual business meeting ol 
he A. A. U. W. and College Club wl 
>e held at thy Schneider hotel at 13:3 
i'clock The election of officers wlli 
take place and the qlub will consldei 
e-commendations frem the executivf 

board. All members, active and Inac
tive, are urged to attend: the lnactlvf 
members making reservations wfJi 
Mrs. Robert Chafin before 9 o’clock 
Thursday night. -

Young Matrons’ Society 
Favors Council Plan in 
Ballot on Wednesday

The Yonng Matrons' Missionary so
ciety of the First Christian church met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home nf 
Mrs. Bert Isbell. 421 North West street, 
where Mrs. W. G. Kinzer was associate 
hostess.

Mrs. Kinzer, president of the socie
ty, was in the chair for a brief busi
ness session preceding the worship pe
riod and the program. A discussion' 
of the proposal that the Young Ma
trons’ society join the Women’s Mis
sionary society and the Ladles' Aid 
society in forming a women’s council 
ended in a vote favoring the plan.

Announcement was made of the 
pieces in which group prayer meetings 
would be held next week and the week 
following and of the leaders for the 
six meetings preceding the personal 
evangelism campaign of the church.

Mrs. Paul Hill conducted the wor
ship service, which focused on the 
Scriptural quotation, "Hearing they 
shall also believe.” The theme ol the 
program was “Witnesses of ChrtstS 
Power—Preachers and Evangelists,” 
developed in the following discussions 
and narratives:

“Beautiful Feet,” by Mrs. Ernest 
Sanders.

I Am An African Evangelist,” by 
Mrs. Billie Taylor.

“ I  Am A Mexican Evangelist,” by 
Mrs. Homer Kees.

I Am A Phtlipptno Evangelist,” by 
Mrs. Robert Gilchriest.

I Am A  Chinse Bible Woman.” by 
Mrs. Walter SUL 

Benediction.
Visitors at the meeting were: Mrs.

E. Burtz, Mrs. Ragland, Mrs. Rich
mond, and Mrs. Olie Smith. Mrs H.
F. Henderson bgcame a member of the 
society. Other members present were: 
Mrs. Ramon Wilson, M rs I. E. Dun
can, Mrs. O. K. Gaylor, Mrs. A. Blach- 
ley, Mrs. J. W. Hutchins, and those 
who appeared on the program.

Mrs. Charles Gilmore 
Elected to Office by 
Baptist Circle One 

The election of Mrs. Charles Gilmore 
as secretary-treasurer of Circle 1 of 
the Baptist Women's Missionary union 
took place Wednesday afternoon, fol
lowing the resignation of Mrs. E. Bass 
Clay, at a weekly meeting in Mrs. T. 
B. Solomon's home.

A Bible study program was given un
der the direction of Mrs. Solomon. 
Members present were: Mrs. C. S. Bar
rett, Mrs. C. L. Stephens. Mrs. T. W. 
Jamison, Mrs. C. L. McKinney. Mrs. 
Troy Manncss. Mrs. L. H. Greene, Mrs. 
Robert Lee Banks. Mrs. Ed Baird, Mrs. 
E. F. Hoffman. Mrs. T. H. Barnard, 
Mrs. A. C. Shaw. Mrs. Charles Gilmore 
Mrs. Carl Schiflke, and Mrs. J. Powell 
Wehrung. -

IN  CORRECTION
It was erroneously stated In the 

Thursday Issue of the Daily News that 
baker Parent-Teacher association and 
West Ward Parent-Teacher associa
tion were the only Pampa organiza
tions represented at the annual con
vention of the Eighth district Con
gress of Mothers and Parent-Teacher 
associations at Childress, whereas it 
should have been said Baker and East 
Ward associations were the only local 
organizations sending delegates.

The following delegates, which were 
listed yesterday as representing the 
West Ward association, were in fact 
from the East Ward P.-T.-A.: Mrs. 
J. B. Townsend, president; Mrs. J. V. 
Kidwell. Mrs. Sunkel, Mrs. George 
Cree, Mrs. Porter Beck, Mrs. R. E. 
Turman, Mrs. D. L. Hoover, Mrs. 
Wood, and Mrs. H. H. Heiskell.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The meeting of the men of the 
■hutch this evening at 8 o'clock is 
tuite important. As many of the men 
is possible should attend this session. 
I f  prime importance is the nomina- 
ion of a finance committee for the 
hurch, and the selectlorreof the eom- 
nit'ee will be made in the meeting 
his evening.

Rev. C. G. Howard, pastor of the 
?lrst Baptist church of Canyon, Tex
ts will occupy the pulpit of this church 
lunday. Brother Howard will bring 
it both the preaching services. His 
nessages vhtch will contain blessings 
or every- one who attends. The mtm- 
;crs of the church are urged to be in 
he services Sunday, and visitors ana 
trangers are nivited to meet with 

.is.
The regular services of the day are 

as frllows:
Sunday school, all classes, 9:t5 a. 

m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. '  
TSriarada Mission service, 2:10 ti. m 
Orchestra-rehearsal, 4 p. m.

Training service, all 
Pleaching service, 8 p. » .
You will receive a cordial 

at any or all of these services.

CHRISTIAN SClENCt SOCIETYrtx&Msr - *
Sunday ,11 a. A. ' Subject, "Unreali

ty.”
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.
The public- is cordially invited to

attend our services.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday merning the quarterly com
munion service will be observed at the 
Presb|'-ertan church. The kingdom 
of Heaven will be our theme for the 
day. Morning, “The Standards of the 
Kingdom of Heaven.” Sunday eve
ning. "Thy Kingdom Come."

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship and communion at 

11 a. m.
Junior Christian Endeavor, 3 p. m.
Intermediate Endeavor, 4 p. m.
Evening service at 8 p. m.
Come early and receive a welcome 

from our hand shaking congregation.
A. A. HYDE, Minister.

MAN'S STORY OF K ILLING  
BRING, Fla., April 4. (JP—William 

R. Carver former Philadelphia real es
tate man, was held in Jail here for 
questioning in the ax killing of his wife 
and two-year-oln son, which a coroner's 
jury had blamed on a negro yard boy 
whom Carver shot to death'- , .

Mrs. Carver and her boy we 
in the Carver home here Wednesday 
The coroner’s Jury salt the negro, Ben 
Whitehead, had killed them and that 
Whitehead's death at Carver's hand: 
was Justifiable homicide.

OALVE8TON. AprU 4 vie -Pablo 
Ubarrt, 8paniah consul for Texas and’ 
New Mexico, today ijad fltfd a protest 
at Washington on behalf cl a  Caiyp 

d boy. dera, Texas cotton mgn m im

O i C H t l f R r A :
Wednesday. No liquor war, found.

Ubani, in an offiolatlett' i to  Ambas
sador Padilla at Washing:.-1 . requested' 
an Investigation, asserting Cujhp'icri 

j was humiliated unnecessary

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sermon, 11 a. m.
Sermon, 7:30 p. m.
The morning text for next Sunday 

will be taken from Rev. 22:14. "Bless
ed are they that do His command
ments."

TULSA BANKER PLEADS
NOT G U ILTY OF CHARGE

TULSA. Okla., April 4. UP)—Joseph 
J. Schneider, former auditor of the 
Exchange National bank o f Tulsa, re
ported to hrfve attempted suicide at 
Sapupla ten days ago by swallowing 
poison, pleaded not guilty when ar
raigned yesterday on an embezzle 
m/ent charge. He was released on 
$1,000 bond to await a preliminary 
hearing April 10. He is accused of 
appropriating $525 of the bank's funds.

Mrs. J. Warren Sparks of Wichita 
Falls, a former resident ol Pampa, Is 
visiting her -"ister, Mrs. Grace Higgins,
and her brother, Clyde Stuckey, 
is to be here several days.

She

i l l l lt i i i l i lt l l ’ I i l l i l i f lr

s SPECIAL
SA TUR D AY , APR IL  5TH

I DILIEY’S DELICIOUS CHOC0-1 
LATE CANES (

This 25c Package Cake will be 20c s
SSZ'

A  two layer White Cake iced with the best || 
Chocolate Icing.

Cn Sole at all Grocers and Markets

THE D ILLEY BAKERIES
Have you tried our delicious doughnuts?

388 So. Cuylev Buy Bread Baked in Pampa Phone 377 5S
A Show Coupon will be wrapped with each cake iE

NEWS W A N T  ADS GET RESULTS

in  T im e  H o r
EASTER
AND THE SEVENTH DISTRICT FEDERATION 

OF WOMENS’ CLUBS
( Which is to be entertained by Pampa beginning:

April 25th)

We Are 
Ready

With the most gorgeous line of hats that 
has ever been our privilege to show.

Featuring hats of Straw and Combinations 
. . . .  in Baku, Sisol, Panamalaque, Hair 
braids, imported Tuscons FOR DRESSY 
WEAR.

Angora Straw, Ribbon and Felt Combina
tions FOR SPORTS WEAR.

STYLES: ^row. Beret, Pokes . . . .  all the 
picturesque lines in many interesting ver
sions !

V

COLORS: Black, Pastel and high shades!

One Grand Array
SATURDAY-APRIL 5-ON FOUR GROUPS
Group No. 1

Nothing Reserved in hiRh 

priced models.

$10.00

Group No. 2
Every new style for Easter 

Wear is here

$7.50

Group No. 3
Hats that should sell at 

a higher price

$4.95

i.f|

M TTCHEL

Group No. 4
These hata are outstanding 

values of quality.

$1.95
Apparel 1

for
Women'

f
$
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Rotarians Will 
Meet in Temple 

on April 23-24
TEMPI, F.. April 4r (Special1—One of 

lbe largest and most interesting Rotary 
41st district conventions in years will be 
held in Temple, April 23-24 when it is 
expected that more than 7S0 Rotarlar; 
will gather here.

Temple is planning to entertain the 
convention ln j »  big way with thou
sands of additional colored lights in the 
streets, flags and special decorations. 
The host city has a new “skyscraper" 
hotels, a new $150,000 municipal audi
torium that is handsomely equipped 
and has its four leading hotels, prin
cipal cafes, auditorium and committc' 
meeting places all Within a three- 
minute walk of each other.

District Governor Bernard Bryant in 
a pre-convention visit here declared the 
convention facilities here are the best 
he has seen, of highest order and con
veniently located.

Temple's beautiful country club will 
provide special golf tournaments and 
aid In the entertainment for the visit
ors

The Temple and Belton clubs, within 
night miles of each other, are'combin
ing forees to entertain the convention. 
Belton is the home of Baylor college, 
one of the south's leading girls' col
leges which has recently completed a 
large building program of fine arts build 
Ings.

The annual Rotary conference here 
will bring scores of outstanding* Rn- 

—tarlans nn a program full « f interesi

Aha! The Great Shires!

Alvs well with the Chicago White Sox now—the Great Shires is in the fold 
again. Here is Art himself, rl^ht having cqnverse with Moe Berg., eft. the 
literary catcher. Berg speaks seven languages, and even can understand 
that spoken by the Great Shires. This is the first picture of the Sox first 
baseman since he accepted terms and reported for duty. - — e

lion are now being made through Dr. 
R. T. Wilson, chairman of the hotel 
and reservations committee. Temple.

So imijortant will be the morning ses
sions with their inspiration end voca
tional addresses that It has been ar
ranged lor the Rotary-Anns to have no 
morning entertainment .to conflict with 
attendance at the general convention.

The opening night the Temple club 
will be host at a big banquet at which 
arrangements are being made for an 
outstanding leader In Rotary Inter
national to deliver the main address. 
Past district governors, past officers, 
international committeemen will be 
here.

Advance registrations for tfie conven-

Liquor Runner 
------------ Fights for Life

WINDSOR, Ont.. April 4. (IP)—An - 
other victim of warfare on the Detroit 
river was fighting for life in a hospital 
here'today. '

A flaming speedboat wt ' no one at 
its helm crashed agal'" i iquor ex
port deck at Lasalle. o  it., about mid- 

! night Iasi night. A human form was 
j banging over the side. An' attendant at 
the dock drai ged the l.un to sal’ety 
before fire consumed his craft.

At a hospital here the man was iden- 
i tified as Steve Jureckc, 25, of Ecorse. 
j His face was partly shot away, and

a bullet had passed through his should
er.

No signs of liquor were found it 
Jurecke's beat. This led police to be 
lieve the speed boat was returning t. 
Canada after delivering a liquor cargo 
to the MTOiTgaTT'S18C CT the tTver,' 
when the shooting took place. Of
ficers of the United States customs bor
der patrol at Detroit said no federal 
agents had reported firing shots on the 
river last night.

Author Gets Divorce

I,OS ANGELES, April 4 i/I*)—Award 
of an Interlocutory decree of divoic" 
to Eugene Walter, author of “Paid in 
Full,” from Charlotte Walker, stage 
actress, on grounds of desertion has 
been revealed'here. The couple mar
ried in 1908 and separated in 1923.

CHURCH OF CHRI8T 
Corner Francis and Warren

The great commUalon reads as fol
lows: "Go ye therefore, and mu he 4i$r 
riplee of the nation*, baptizing tli ’th 
in,lit? name of th* rather and o r  tp$ 
Sort rnrt of the Holy Spirit: teaching 
th< m to ot'erve all things whatsoever 
t have commanded you; end lo/t an. 
with you always even unto the f- ’d of 
the world.'—Matt. 2811-^0. *

‘ •And He said unto them, go ye Into 
all the world, and preach the gospel 
to the » hole creation. He that be- 
lieveth and Is baptized shall be navco. 
and he that believeth hot shall lie con
demned."—Mark 18: 15-16. Read also 
Luke 24: 46-47.

From these quotations we learn that 
baptism is a command given by Jesuc 

hrisl. This command is no more 
;s«ential than any other command, but 
t is to be obeyed. I f  one fails to obey 
.his command, that one is not a fol- 
ower c l Christ.

We are to be baptized the way for 
'.he purpose that the New Testament 
leaches. Prcrn Romans, 6:4; Acts 
1:38 39 we learn the way one is to oe 
aapliz£d, and here the word of God 
declares that baptism is a burial. And 
Clod knows nothing of a substitution 

The purpose of baptism is for the 
remission of sin, Acts 2:28, not be
cause we are saved, but in order to 
be saved. Let us take the word of 
'Jot! for our guide nnd remember that 
ve are not the ones to be pleased, but 
t is the Gcd of heaven that must be 
latlsfied. f

I f  this command is not to be obeyed, 
hen how can the children of men 
mow just, how many commandments 
ire essential and how many that are
ia/aL pfigniili a 19tltvt vnotm T* O! .

Services for Sunday and this week- 
Bible study. 9:45 a. m. ,
Preaching and communion. 11 a. m. 

Sermon subject: “A Christian Such 
As Paul.” i

Young Peeples Bible study. G:30 p. 
m.

Pleaching and communion. 7:30 p. 
m. Sermon subject: “Baptism."

Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7:30 p. 
m .

Conic and bring your friends. Your 
proset.ee will he appreciated.

JESSE F. WISEMAN.
—; Minister.

Fr id a y  e v e n in g , m m L  a ,

iiiiiiiiliiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiii

—  IS is to certify that ! was diagnosed as having cancer of the atomach by three
—  1 up-to-the-minute physicians, before I was brought tq a chiropractors office by 
S  Uncle Frank and Aunt Mary Cope. I vgas hardly able to sit up at that time, and
SEE 'oel 47 pounds. I had a Radionic analysis which verified the diagnosis of the
== other doctors.

=  With the Copes’ aid I purchased a card of Radionic Vibrations— that being Armistic 
=  Uay, 1929. Today— March IS, 1930— I have gained 32* pounds, can work hard 
EE t every day, and feel good all the time. I was too sore to be adjusted for the first 
EE j*;w woc*t3> *o I just took the Radionic alone for the first three weeks. I was 
=  dismissed today— and I can do a man’s work and feel good all the time.

== ' c* n highly recommend the Radionic and Chiropractic.
(signed), HARRY ANDERSON,

Box 95, Pampa, Texas.

John V. McCallister
CHIROPRACTOR

■§§ PAM PA, TEXAS PHONE 927Smith Bldg.

30? S. Cujdey First Grocery South of Railroad Tracks

“A  H OM E IN ST IT U T IO N ’

C & C SYSTEM No. 2
W H ERE Q U A L IT Y  TELLS A N D  PRICES SELL

Plenty of Good Parking Space
\

Hello Folks: They have torn our No. 1 store down to  make way fer a bigger and better Pampa but we are still do
ing business in Pampa, giving you the same courteous personal eervic^ and low prices that we have always been 
known to give. Don’t fail to visit our No. 2 store. The first grocery store south of the Railroad tracks so that 
you can take advantage of our hot prices this week end.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
COMPOUND' 8-lb. pail SI.SSJ OOP NO SYRUP- '/’-gallon can 44c
COOKIES- fancy asst fresh, lb.. 27c| SAILLINES' American in oil, can. _5c
SWEET CORN-Per can- - - - - - - - 10c* 6101 ‘HES PINS. 30 in box, per box 5c
BLACK PEPPER' shaker top, box $1 BRMIMS. fancy parlor, each 39c 1
MATCHES- g«od ones, 6 boxes.. 1?c| GAS lMANTLES'3 for— . . . . 25c
POST BRAN :h:.:r';:: 11«j PICKLES- Sour or Dill £art M“<,n 25c
APPLE BUTTER Qt glass barrel 26cj VINE GAR' large bottle.._ _ ... jfc
BUTTER' fresh creamery, lb— 39^1 APPI .Eg. fine for pies, per can . IQc

[QUAKER OATS large pkg 24cj BLACSK PER R IES 'No. 2 can. . .M
IPORK & BEANS Armours 3 cans 2 f cl TOSWi110 SOUP. Campbells, can IQc |
'HOMINY- No. m  can, 2 cans. . . . 19c| PEAI IUT BUTTER, pt glass jar 23c
PEAS- Early June, No. 2 can. -H c |  TOMJ\T0 CATSUP' small bottle IQc 1

HOT MARKET SPECIALS
SLICED BACON per pound 25c CORN FED BEEF ROAST per lb 20c
0 AM sugar curfed whole or half lb 25c PORK STEAK'per ponnd— — 2 4c
SAUSAGIj, all Pure Pork, 2 -lbs.-3 5c BEEF' boiling' per pound. 15c

GROCERY & MARKET
n  100 Per Cent for Pampa

j c W e Sell for Cash and Sell for Less
' We Deliver Order of $2.50 or More Free— Phone 67

SPECIAL B A R G A IN S  FOR S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

BANANAS* Yellow ripe, nice size fruit, dozen_ _ _ _ jjc
BUTTER, first grad ' creamery, churned fresh daily 39c 
MILK: tall cans, Armours, case $4.30, can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c

Prunes Apricots Pears Apples
Italian, solid pack, 

gallon cans
Solid pack, gallon 

cans, each
Solid pack, no 
mush, gallon can

Washington, solid 
pack, gallon

53c -  64c 54c 55c
EGOS. Fresh country, supply limited, dozen_ _  -23c
SARDINES, oval cans, 15-oz net, tomato sauce, can 15c

Hens Bacon Spare Ribs Pork Chops
home killed, lb. 
Fresh dressed,

I-lb. box, sliced, 
Morris Supreme

Fresh, meaty, per 
pound

Small and lean, 
per pound

29c 39c 19c 23c
Beef Roast Fryers Sausage Steak

Young and tender, 
baby beef, lb. Milk fed, per lb. Country style, pork 

seasoned right, lb.
Loin, corn fed, 

baby beef, lb.

18V2C 45c 15c O I L191
COFFEEv Maxwell House, per pound . ---- -  39c
OATS, large size, Quaker Quick, package_ _ _ _ _ _ J8c

i "  i — — — — —

CAKES- A Loaf Baking company, baked for us, each 17c
Onions

Sweet Spanish, 
medium size, 10-lb

25c

Radishes
Round, white tips, 
large bunches, ech

6c

New Potatoes
Large size, No. *, 

3 pounds

25c

Green Beans
Stringless, South 

Texas, lb.

19c
RAISIN COOKIES, a delicious cake, perl b- - - - - - - 25c

Lettuce
Extrg large, 4-doz. 
size, this is fancy 

lettuce

9c

Fresh
Vegetables

bunch

*  1

Compound
45-lb. cans, pure 
vegetable, extra 

special

S5.59

« salted Peanuts
A  fresh barrel, 

pound

r ,  19c ,
— ■ ■Ua ____
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Physician Kills Wichita Falls
Womfln Is Killed

Wheat Trade Heavy
CHICAOO, April 4 (Ah—ttttremaly 

. I' 'avy trading and decidedly higher
prices formed the rule early today In 
the wheat pit here.

O pening at advrr.ces lunging from 
1 cent to 2 cents a bushel, Chicago 
wheat met with big profit-taking sales 
rud reacted somewhat frem initial top 
figures. Coer; ami oats were also 
stronger, with corn starting 1-8 to 1 
3-4c up. and afterward receding. Pro- 
vioions held steady.

W ICHITA FALLS, April 4. /AV-Mrs. 
Eunice A. Moore was dead and her 
husband, John W. Moore, was perhaps j 
fatally wounded today as a result of | 
a quarrel on a downtown street here.

Mbs. Moore was shot to death last 
night on the street after the two had 
quarreled In a howl lobby.

They left the hotel and started to
ward another, the husband half-car
rying his wife, witnesses said. She was 
heard to express fear of going farther, 
and before onlookers had an opportuni
ty to interfere, Moore had fired severs* 
shots and turned the gun on himself. 
Two bullets struck Mrs. Moore In the 
back, and the third pierced her heart. 
One bullet was fired Into the side of 
Moore’s head.

Divorce proceedings had been filed 
by Mrs. Moore shlce an estrangement 
several months ago, and she had been 
making her home with her ramlly.

Among survivors of the slain woman 
are three brothers,-F. B., o . O., and 
F. W. Wells, all of San Antonio.

BARTOW, Oa„ April 4. (£*>—A 40- 
year-oki physician and his estranged 
wife, 38, were dead today from shot- 
gm  wounds inflicted by the husband.

Dr W. L. Harvey shot his wife at 
the family home last night and then 
ended his own life by pressing the 
shotgun against his breast and pull
ing the trigger with a wire.

The Harveys had been separated for 
two years. He had sought a reconcill-

They Eat K ellogg 's  ALL. 
BR AN  Daily

fhrfe Insertions for five cents; 
mum twentyrfiva Hants per Inacr-

it of town advertising sash with

«  Dally Hews reserves the rightaft.'SJfSWt:

»------ - --V
many othertha source of many other complicat

ing ailments. There is no permanent 
relief in pills and drags. Man; of 
them are dangerous.

Kellogg’s A LL-B R A N  is posi- 
tively guaranteed to relieve and to 
prevent both temporary and recur- 
ring constipation. I f  it does not,

TEXAN GIVEN FUNDCHICAGO GRAIN

WASHINGTON, April 4. (A*)—A bill 
passed today by the house awarded 
82,500 to Don A. Spencer. Beaumont, 
Texas, a federal prohibition agent, for 
the 106s of his left hand in a shooting 
affray In 1928.

CHICAGO. April 4. (Aq—Wheat: No. 
2 hard 1.1 5-8; No. 2 mixed 1.11 1-2.

Corn: No. 2 mixed 88; No. 2 yellow 
86 1-2 to 87 1-2.

Oats: No. 2 white 46 1-4 to 48 1-2.
Wheat closed Irregular, ranging from 

3-4c net decline to l-2c advance com
pared with yesterday's finish. Corn 
closed 1-4 to l-8c down, oats 1-8 to 3-8c 
off, and provisions showing 2c-5c gain.

U T U jr ftA N DWomen and Men
Held in Robbery

STAND.

1000 week-old chicks—5c per week 
above day old price. .'y .

Chicks ready for delivery rALBUQUERQUE, N. M „ April 4. VP) 
—With two women and two men Jn 
Jail here today police believe they 
have solved a series of robberies In 
Albuquerque, losses in which have been 
approximately $2,500.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCarthy and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Blaylock were ar
rested here last night after officers 
had had them under surveillance for 
three days. The quartet said they had 
lived in Chicago and Oklahoma.

Miss Erdinc Dre.ver arrived yesterday 
afternoon from Dallas to visit friends 
for a few days. She was en route tc 
Chicago to make her home, after spend
ing a year in Dallas. She Is. the house 
guest of Mrs. Alex Schneider, Jr.

FOR RENT—3 room modern 
ment furnished, 3 blocks n 

high School on pavement. 1 
month All bills paid. 628

fuls of Kellogg’s ALL 
is the proper amount... _____ ___ . in recurring

ises, ALL-BEAN should be eaten 
1th each meal. I t  is an essential 
i any reducing diet. In addition, 
ellogg’s ALL-BRA NT contains iron, 
ie blood builder. It  is the original

Frost.
KANSAS C ITY, April 4. (A*) (U. W  

D A>—Hogs: 5,000; 10 to 16c hlgJtaif
tct» 8 995 on choice 170 to 220 lbs btjfcli-
ers.

Cattle: 250; calves: 25; steady; 
slaughter steers, good and choice 950 
to 1500 lbs 11.50 to 14.50; heifers 10.50 
to 13.50; cows 7.75 to 10.00; vealers 
8 .Co to 13.00.

Sheep: 4,000; steady:
8.15; ewes 4.50 to 8.35.

./  I  NOTICE OF ELECTION
Notice is hereby given that an elec

tion Will be held at the Chamber of 
Commerce rooms In the Pampa Inde
pendent School District, on Saturday. 
April 5, 1930, for the purpose of elect
ing three Trustees for a term of two 
years each.

The names of all candidates must be 
filed at the business office of the Dis
trict not later than March 26, In order 
that said names may be printed upon 
the ballots.

Pampa Independent School District.
C. P. Buckler, Secretary.

14-21-28-1

Chicago Gangster Killed
LOS ANGELES, April 4. (A5— The 

body of Joe Luby, 27, Chicago and 
Detroit gangster, today was in a Los 
Angeles morgue scarred by bullets fir
ed by one of three policemen with 
-.thorn Luby attempted to “shoot it 
out” yesterday. Luby's death cli
maxed a five-mile running gun battle, 
which started as he entered his au
tomobile in front of a Hollywood bank 
he had robbed of $500.

ALL-BRAN, proved etfectirq by 
millions.

Kellogg’s ALL-BEAN has anrap- 
petizing flavor. Eat it with milk Jr 
cream, in cereals and fruit juices,

FOR RENT—Two room a 
apartments, furnished 

d im  307 East Kingsmill. FORMER PRO AGENT IS
ACJUITTED OF BRIBERY HeavyNICELY FURNISHED bedroom, next 

to bath 828 North Somerville. 
Phone 538-W. 21 -3c

in soups and in cooked foods.'. Yonr
grocer has ALL-BRAN in 
and-greenpackage. Made bj 
in Battle Creek.

FORT WORTH, April 4. (/PV-Wil
liam R. Logsdon, former prohibitldn 
agent, was found nSt guilty of ac
cepting a bribe by a jury in federal 
district court in a verdict read today.

Logsdon was charged with having 
accepted a $500 bribe from Mrs. Rickie 
Ketchtrm of Wichita Falls to Influ
ence his handling of prohibition cases 
against Mrs. Ketchum and to aid her 
In several charges of prohibition law 
lolation which had been lodged 

against hvr at that time.

lambs 8.25 to
FOR RENT—Extra nice two room cot

tage. Furnished. Bills paid. In 
quire Hotel Rex, South Russell. COLLEGE DELEGATES

FOR RE NT—Two large room house, 
furnished. All bills paid. Four 

blocks west Red Ball filling station. 
Phone 1010. 2l-3p

MAE WEST W ILL NOT BE
GIVEN ANOTHER TRIAL

LUFBOCK, April 4. (IP)—Five hun
dred delegates from colleges of the 
Southwest are expected in Lubbock to
morrow at the opening of a two-day 
Joint meeting of the international re
lations conference and the West Texas 
Historical association.

Hemingway Jones, executive secretary 
of the Carnegie endowment for' inter
national peace and Dr. Clyde Eagletcn, 
assistant professor of government ci 
New York university will be princi
pal speakers.

f lT  ALL-BRAN
Improved in Texture end Teste Wtflte

NEW YORK. April 4. (AV-A dis
agreement having ended the first 
trial, the district attorney’s office In
dicated today it would not ask a re
trial of Mae West and her co-defen
dants on charges of presenting an In
decent play.

A jury which had watched police
men re-enact scenes from the plaj 
“ Pleasure Man,” written by Miss 
West, deliberated 10 hours. Then it 
reported it could not agree.

Miss West was convicted in 1927 in 
connection with her play “Sex” and 
served a ten-day sentence In the work 
house on Welfare Island

RENT—Front bedroom, close in, 
t to bath. Outside entrance. 629 

Frost. Phone 771 or see Bar- 
at Elite barber shop. 21-3p

RENT—Bedroom in modern 
ie, With or without garage. 214 
Gray. Phone 183 or 203. 21-3c

Prices range from 10c ti
according to brfee’d, quality tool 
quantity. Quotations 

: to daily sales. Custom Hatch 
for 4c per egg in small quan-

Baker P.-T.-A. Wins 
With Scrap Book

tities, 31/jc per egg in 1000 lotsIlpaco Stencils for mimeographs 
Heyer Stencils for Lcttergraphs

It will cost you nothing to try them, if 
haven’t been using them. „

RENT—Bedroom. next to bath, 
ie in. See Jones at Oil Belt.

23-3p

Second place In the annual exhibit 
of scrap books of Parent-Teacher as
sociations of the eighth district of the 
Texas Congress of Mothers and Par
ent-Teacher associations was given 
the book compiled by ^ k e r  P.-T.-A. 
of this city in the awarding of prizes 
and honorable mention yesterday at 
the district conference at Childress.

First place, and $5 offered by Mrs. 
J. M. Crain of Claude, district presi
dent, went to Childress Junior High 
P.-T.-A.

The book contained pictures of the 
officers o f Baker P.-T.A. and mem-' 
bers of the Baker school faculty, In* 
citations and momentos of social 
events o f  the year, and newspaper ollpW 
pings and press potices. The cover was 
of leather, decorated with an emboss
ed gold oil derrick.

Mrs. J. B. Austin and Miss Beulah 
Hall, teachers of Baker school, ar
ranged the book, working tn cotf Junc
tion with the publicity committee Of 
the P.-T.-A.

RENT—Two room furnished 
e, close in. I l l  North Gray 

ACfoss street from Gulf fill-
m S L T Z . . . . . .  ip

WIDOW IS RESTRAINED
EDINBURG, April 4. (IP)—Mrs. Doris 

Miller, widow, of the late Paul Miller, 
secretary-treasurer of the Valley Build
ing and Loan association at McAllen, 
today was restrained by an injunction 
l-~n jrr*T ft ring with F. W. Lem burg of 
Adariflen, appointed receiver of her

bath.
lc

FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoin! 
506 North Frost. Phone 311

private
23-2c

RENT—Bedroom in
ie. 624 East Foster. GEENNA COLLETT WINS P A M P A  D A IL Y  NEW S  

Phone 288
H. L. L1GON

i t  . ■ i ' i  t  . ...

Transportation Co.

f»A**PA TO A M A R IU D

T —Small unfurnished apart- 
Reasonable. Bills paid. 918 
icis. 23-2C

PINjafttnWT, N. C.. ’ Apfril 4. <1 
Oleena Collett, national champiop, 
Cdlth Quier, Reading. Pa., star, streRENT—Modern two room fur

led house, on pavement. Call at 
prth Somerville lp

khelr way to the final today In the 
tiorth and south women’s golf tourna-

Miss Collett downed Miss Maureen 
lorcutt of Haworth N. J., 3 and 2 and 
|Miss Quier beat Miss Helen Hicks, of 
"Hewlett, L. I., Canadian titleholder 2 
and 1 in todpg's semi-final matches.

good bundles oats, 5
rnndles. 6 miles north on 
rarm. Bee Less Saltzman. 
4. 22-3p

FOR BALE—$10; Model T  Ford road
ster. Has four good tires Suitable 

far trailer, or for a Small amount could 
be fixed op to run. See it at 215 
North Sumner street. 21-3dh

PAM PA PHONE 1040

WAIT ANOTHER
DAY

FO R  BALE—West Ward cafe located 
lust across street from West Ward

:HICKS for sale. 1000 red*, 
own 'leghonrs, three weeks 
barrCd rocks, one week old: 
orphinjrtbns, one week old; 

w n  ebckerels. I f  interested 
*hs can add *ee them. Cole’s 

one and 
imps.

FOR RENT

Two modern offices, one 25x85, steam 
heat: store building, east front, Rose 
building.

y Farm and Batch 
ilf miles south of fo r  this easier, 

speedier way 
o f  electric 
c lea n in g

LE— Registered police pup*. 
Solomon, Sipes Self Serving 

23-Op FOR SALE OR TRADE f

50x140 business property.
100x100 business property. ^
50x140 business property.
40x100 residence property.
5 room residence on Somerville 

street.
Will trade good 180 acre farm for 

Pampa property.
TWo good residence lots for sale In 

East Pampa.

W a n te d

’ANTED TO RENT—Small>1 Complete

KLn m M N  %%> {

-aondry. Flat work fln- 
cents per pound. Called 
Ivered. Phone 953-W.

19-6c A lot and half for sale in Cook' 
Adams addition, east front, on pave 
ment.

WUl trade two residences out o: 
town for Pampa property.

One good lot on Frost street foi 
sale.

D ISTRICT MANAGER—Established 
manufacturer wants taan to handle 

business In this and surrounding ter
ritory. Experience unnecessary as we 
teah you our business, but honesty a 
requisite. Eamiftgs of $400.00 and up 
per month. $900 00 in vestment re
quired. fully secured, you handling it 
yourself. This is an unusual oppor
tunity for a steady, reliable man. 
wanting a permanent connection and 

. . . .  investigation.

( r t  UNDER ■  
THE OLIVER R A G

Rose BuildingRoom 301
MBGMUhd strictest 
Write all about yourself to interest us 
in your first letter. Write Manufac
turer. 767 Milwaukee Avenue, Chicago, 
and our State Manager wUl arrange

SOMEBODY to move box car 
from water works to Tulsa 

Tulsa Apartments. Come in and see the Premier 

Complete Electric Unit best 

suited to your requirements. 

Ask about our liberal trade-

in offer 
terms.

Apartment for sale. $3750.00. $500 doWn.
8 room duplex and furniture, 

pavement. Garage, etc. $4200 
5 room, east front, modem 

Garage. Close In. $3500. $500 
5 room brick veneer and gara 

Cook-Adams addition. $6600. 1
3 room house and double gars 

good location $1750. $t00 cas
5 room brick veneer. Modern, g 

walks, etc. $3500. Good term* 
2 modern house* located on 

ment, choice district. East fron

S«y« Working Hours with 
the Oliver Hart-Parr Tractor

LoeHfcaabioeliBOiMy whanyou*re running a ccm- 
bha. Eeeryttne yoa hove to stop foe repohs or 
e^ostmontson yoor tractor, down go your proftts.

Tha O liv e r H art-Parr keep* running. E «ra  
strength, oversize boaWng* and thorough lubri
cation practically do away with tha need For ad- 
jastmanti or repairs daring the harvest.

la the (n r  cases whan adjustments are needed, 
they con be made quickly. Every pert of the 
O lv e r Hert-Perr b  easily reached from the'pbt- 
form or From a standing position beside tha treo 
tor. Lot oe show yoa the O liver Hart-Parr boa.

ID—Ladles to string beads at
hc*n" Send adressed envelope for 

particulars Experience unnecessary 
Ivory Novelty Co., 113 Fourth Ave- 
nt.ie. New York City. lp

credit

Premier Junior with 
S p iA J S p M i :

Premier Duplex with
3 room house, east front, restricted 
strict. $1200. $200 cash.
3 room house on South Side oi 
acks, $600. $100 cash, $30 per month. 
New 8 room house, South Bide. $700. 
>0 down, $30 per month.
2 room house, weatherboarded and 
linked, $600. $100 down, $38 per

close In. Cor-

Floor polisher-waiter accessory for Premier r Junior 
Premier Duplex, only a few dollars additional.JAGOBS O! 6 room modem 

?r, east front.
room house and garage or 
13500. Terms.
>onv houses renting for $20 
er wants to trade them in 
5 room house and assume

PH O NE 546 
P A M P A

Yon won't go wrong when ym 
patronise the f-’ ;< rjt c* y j

DAVIS “PLUMBING CO.
‘W e  Know How”

Phone 338 ites. Phone 868T

for Constipation
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Quick End to 
. Naval Session 

Now in Sight
LONDON, April «. (*TThe American 

•̂ AiAywiiAn tMa afternoon tentatively 
engaged laservmtinnz to return home 
On the Leviathan April 33.

LONDON, April 4. WV-filgnlhg of a 
three-power pact by the United States, 
Great Britain, and Japan and quick 
adjournment o f the naval conference 
were said In an authoritative quarter 
late today to be quite possible.

This would involve leaving the knot
ty  questions of French security and 
Franco-Italian parity to be signed in 
other fields, and would provide so that 
France and Italy would be in a posi
tion to sign as soon as three difficul
ties had been ironed out.

LONDON. April 4, </D—Italian tie- 
tnands for navu parity with France 
loomed again today as the rock on 
which naval conference hopes for a 
five-power limitation treaty might be 
jSTecked.

In  the Italian camp the view was 
reiterated that no recession from the 
parity-with-France principle was pos
sible. Simultaneously increasing 1m 
patience was manttested with Ango- 
French negotiations for a new inter
pretation of the league of nations cove
nant and the Locarno agreements.

An Italian spokesman close to Dlno 
Gmndl, foreign minister, said that 
these negotiations belonged properly at 
Geneva, where all league members 
might participate.

This spokesman let it be known the 
Italian* hoped for a plenary session 
et  the conference very shortly at 
which all the delegations would make 
known their viewB on the progress 
achieved thus far. One advisor in the 
Italian delegation eras particularly em
phatic in a statement that the nego
tiations must be brought to a conclu
sion at the earliest possible moment.

Missouri Dentist 
Sued by Survivors 

of Slain Man
BENTONVILLE. Ark., April 4. (AT— 

The widow and two children o f W il
liam Robert Pearman of Columbia, 
Mo., found dead near Oravettc last 
Saturday with three bullet wounds in 
his head, today filed a civil suit for 
$300,000 damages here agonist Dr. An
drew J. Base, 65, retired dentist of 
Columbia charged with murder in 
connection with the staying of Pear- 
man in an alleged insurance con
spiracy.

Young Pearman told officers it was 
poMtble another person could have 
assembled an Identical collection, but 
added It was “ very Improbable.”

Pearman said he kept the st.ckers 
In hie room at Columbia, Mo., where 
he attend* the University of Missouri, 
and knew of no way any one else could 
have obtained them except through his 
father who had access to his room.

BENTONVILLE, Ark.. April 4. (IP) 
—An unique colection of hotel stickers 
Identified by Robert Pearman, 31, as 
similar to stickers he obtained on a 
trip into various foreign countries last 
Bummer was found by oflfcers today In 
a  suitcase belonging to Dr. Andrew 
J. Baas, held here on a murder charge 
In eonenction with the slaying of 
young Pearman's father. William Rob
ert Pearman, o f Columbia, Mo., lit ar. 
Sieged Insurance conspiracy. \ j

Accused, as Bank 
■  With Cooiidge ■  

Funds Fails

NEA Boston Bureau 
Former President and Mrs. Calvin Coo
iidge were among the depositors in the 
Hampshire County Trust Co , Nort
hampton, Mass., which was closed after 
a two-day run on the bank had re
sulted from charges of embezzlement 
placed against Harold R. Newcomb, a- 
bove, manager of the savings depart
ment. Newcomb was arrested and held 
under *60,000 bail. Officials disclosed 
a *386,000 shortage.

Fireworks Plant
Like Battlefield

PHILADELPHIA. April 4. (*>>—The 
site of the Pemiiylvania ■reworks Dis
play company, Inc., at Devon, Pa., where 
a series oi explosions yesterday killed 
ten persons and injured more than 30 
others, today presented a scene reminis
cent of the western battlefront after a 
bombardment.

Ten blackened holes In the ground 
marked the spots where had stood the 
small frame buildings comprising the 
plant; trees on the seven-acre tract of 
land were shorn of limbs, and the tract 
was covered with debris. Every build
ing on the site was blown to bits by dy
namite and black powder.

After searching the smouldering ruins 
without finding additional bodies, the 
authorities said they believed all the 
victims had been accounted for. Those 
killed were employes, but many of the 
injured were hurt in their home near
by. Police estimated at least 300 homes 
had been damaged.

Alexander Vardaro, head of the com
pany, said as to the cause;

“The only thing I  can think of that 
might have caused it is friction. It  
would have been possible for the nails 
in the shoes of workmen moving about 
in the buildings to have set off the 
dynamite.”

Hoover Goes to Camp
WASHINGTON, April 4. (*>)—Presi

dent Hoover left the White House this 
afternoon by automobile for his sum
mer camp on the head waiters of the 
Kapialau river In the Virginia moun
tains.

Moody Asks Return ^ " 
of Men to State "

AUSTIN, April 4. WP)—Governor Dan 
Moody tod&t issued requisitions cfn 
California and Oklahoma for return 
o f persons charm'd with criminal of
fenses and granted requests of Vir
ginia and Oklahoma for men accused 
o f crimes In those states.

TWO DIE IN PLANE

DANVILLE. Va„ April 4. (NT—Two 
men were dead today victims of a 
plane crash from an altitude of 300 
fe e t  Their plane went into a tall 
spin as they circled the airport here 
for a landing yesterday.

Seulpter Released 
BUFALO, N. Y ,  April 4. (AV-Henri 

March and, Internationally famous ar
tist and sculptor, was released from 
the Erie county Jail today after hav
ing been held for two weeks In default 
o f *26000 ball aa a material witness In 
connection with the slaying of his wife, 
Clothilda Marchand.

BOY MISSING; HORSES BURN 
NEW ORLEANS. April 4. <*>>—/. boy 

was missing today and lour race horses 
w en  dead as a result of a fire that d< s 
troyed bam number eight of the Jef- 
fenon Park race track last (right

Banker Kills Self 
CHICAGO, April 4. ( * »—Hugh H. 

BasOn. 17, a  second vice president of 
the Continental National bank .com
mitted suicide today at his home in 
Wilmette, suburb, by stashing his 
throat. Relatives said be had suffer 
gd a nervous breakdown.

Today Through

SATURDAY
What’s the New 

Love Game?
See and Hear

T H E  LOVE 
RACKET”

with
Dorothy Mackaill

Sidney Blackmer
Edmund Burns, Alice Day 
and Myrtle Stedman.

It reaches new 
heights of love and 
drama. Presents a 
problem as daring 
as it is thrilling.

Comedy 

“Hunting the 

Hunter”

FRIDAY APRIL 4, 1930
— -

Wedding Under Woman Charged 
Water Is Latest With Shooting of

Longtime Chum

Brady Trial to
Begin on April 14

FREED OP MURDER
WOOSTER, Ohio. April 4. OfV-Ohar- 

les Hannah and Earl Conoid were freed 
from charges of stealing and murder
ing Melvin Horst 4, of OrrviUe, Ohio, 
when Judge J. A. Stam today nolle 
pressed[indictments against them. 
Judge Mam's action was requested by 
Pn»*</tor Marlqar<!fraven.

AUSTIN, April 4. (A>>—The 7* wit
nesses who were called by the defense 
In the case of John W. Brady, charg
es with the murder of Miss Lehlia 
Highsmith, at his former trial, have 
been subpoenaed again to appear on 
April 14, when a second hearing is to 
begin.

These were added to approximately 
100 others, whom. It is believed, jvUb 
be used by the defense in an effobPTo 
show another Jury cannot be obtained 
in Travis county, as a basis for a mo
tion to send the case elsewhere cm a 
change of venue.

L08  ANGELES. April A (AT—Katie 
Wilson, 25, and J. P. Qotrlck, 36, prin
cipals In the reputed world’s wettest 
wedding, today were honeymooning on 
the rugged shores of Santa Catalina 
island after their marriage here be
neath the placid waters of the Am
bassador Hotel swimming pool.

Donning earphones and divng hoods, 
the bridal couple and the Rev. Shel
don Shepard, pastof the First Unl- 
versalist -church, in step to the strains 
of Lohengrin's wedding march, waded 
into the pool yesterday and disappear
ed in deep water. Spectators then saw 
the story of history's first submarine 
wedding written on the glassy surface 
of the P90I.

“Olurb, glurb," they interpreted as 
the minister's famUiar ‘‘do you take 
this woman,”  etc.

"Blurb, blurb,” unquestionably the 
bridegroom’s resolute “ I do,” was fol
lowed a few seconds later by a weak
er ' Gurgle, gurgle,” obviously indicat
ing tile blushing bride’s promise to love, 
honor, and, possibly, obey.

The ceremony over, the aquatic man 
and wife made haste to leave their 
watery altar, while the Rev. Dr. She
pard, loosening his heavy diving hel
met and fumbling at a thoroughly wil
ted collar, mumbled something about 
being “ all wet.”

DALLAS, April 4. (AT—A charge of 
assault to murder waa filed against Mrs. 
Elisabeth Evans, 37, here today in con
nection with the wounding of her form
er chum, Miss Bernice Burger, It, last 
night. She was released on *760 bond.

Mrs. Evans surrendered after Miss 
Burger had been shot in the abdomen' 
as she alighted from an automobile 
in front of her home on returning from 
a drive with H. E. Evans, estranged 
husband of Mrs. Evans.

"She stole the love of my husband 
and broke up my home,” Mrs. Evans, 
mother of two children, told officers. 
“ I  had to do it.”

Attendants at a hospital said Miss 
Burger had a fair chance to recover.

i 4  PAM PA
low Playing- Learn the Truth 

About Your Eye*
Poor eyesight is a great liability 

. . .  It hampers your suoqesa iii 
life! Why be annoyed with lip- 
perfect vision . . . .  or Tie attache* 
when you can oome to this office 
and have a complete eye examina
tion that will let you know the 
true condition of your eyes? Don’t 
pqt it ofl; come in today.

M IAM I BEACH, Fla., April 4. (AT— 
Knute Rockne, Notre Dame football 
coach, went to St. Francis hospital 
here last night for treatment for a 
slight bronchial attack according to 
Dr. Walter T. Hotchkiss, his physician.Queen Victoria 

of Sweden Dies
HOOVER APPROVES BILL

FOR ROAD CONSTRUCTION

WASHINGTON, April 4. (AT—Presi
dent Hoover today signed a bill au
thorizing *125.000.000 annually for u 
road building program of three years.

Jacobs Optical Co.
Pam pa’s Only Exclusive Optical*; 

Establishment" .

106 E. Foster

First National Bank Building

ROME. April 4. (AT—Queen Victoria 
of Sweden, long an invalid, died here 
today.

The quet. who had been sinking 
for some time from a complication of 
pulmonary illness, took a sudden turn 
for the worse today, and King Oustave, 
who had been visiting in Naples, re
turned to Rome to be at her bedside. 
She was 68 years old.

UP in the 

CLOUDS .
NEW CHINESE WAR 

SHANGHAI, April 4. (AT—The .N a 
tionalist government at Nanking took 
war n*Mu| Ines tonight agaptpt the 
northern militarist alliance which has 
declared for Its overthrow. Nanking’s 
state council approved a mandate for 
“ the arrest and subjugation” of General 
Yen Hst Shan, governor of Shansi pro
vince and leader of the alliance.

On WySGS 

of MELODY
Missouri U. Head

May Get Absence
Complaints Dismissed

WASHINGTON. April 4. (AT— The 
federal trade commission today dis
missed anti-trust complaints brought 
against the Aluminum company of 
America.

ST. LOUIS April 4. (AT—The St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch says today in a 
Columbia, Mo., dispatch from a staff 
correspondent:

“H ie  granting of an indefinite leave 
of absence to Dr. Stratton D. Brooks, 
president of the University of Mis
souri .will be considered by the board 
of curators at its meeting here to
morrow as a substitute for its request 
for liis resignation.

The proposed new plan, I f  carried 
out will be merely a different method 
of effecting the same result as a re- 
slg’ ation, for It will be understood 
that Di. Brooks will not return to the 
university.”

Mrs. Gladys Maggart and small 
daughter of Panhandle visited here 
today.

ALL DIALOG! 
ALL MUSIC!
Mirthful melody 
show with Sally 
O’Neil. John Mack 
Brown and Joseph 
Cawthorn.

Choose the right shoe 
your Easter Costume! ‘ 
We have many smart.sl 
to select from ! *

INJURED TEXAN DIES

SAN ANTONIO, April 4. (AT—J. E. 
Sellers, 79, prominent pioneer rancher 
and stockman from the Del R io section, 
died of automobile accident injuries 
here today. He was brought to San 
Antonio Monday from Hondo.

Japan leads the world In the num
ber of miles of highway to the square 
mile of area.

A very smart pump shfrwn 
in black kid, haihpton 
green and beige ,* -’ an
clare

P A M P A , TE X A S
Your Nyal Service Drug Store

FEATURING OUR

A  one strap shown in'sun 
tan, beige clare and { 1(1  
black kid-.__________ \ f l w

Toilet Articles
$1.00 Coty’s face O 
Powder and Perfume 0*

DRUGS
$1.50 Gordon's 
Antiseptic________

Famous Dandruff Remover 
Shampoo and

FIVE FOOT SPRAY -

Both for

$1 Marinello Let
tuce Cream-------

$1 Pond* Cleansing 
C re am ____________

$1 Mello Glo

75c Three 
Flowers Powder

An extremely gracefil 
pie strap in beige (P l945c KOTEX, 33c, 3 fo r _ „

$1 New Gillette Razor-------
$1 package Gillette Blades 
$1 Hinds Almond Cream__
60c Lilac Hair O il_________
$1 Congress Playing Cards

50c Luxor Face 
Powder___ ______

Mange

50c Artesia

$1.20 Syrup Pepsing____
$1 Listerine____________
25c Epsom Salts_______
75c Rubbing Alcohol, pt. 
$1 Lucky Tiger____.‘_____

An unusual slipper with T  
strap, in beige ecru suitable 
for grey (M  Q FA
costume________w lw awy

Dental Needs
60c Carega 
Powder____

(1 Let o’* 
Pyorrhea Remedy

$1.50 Fountain Syrings_____
$2 Lunch Kits..-____ __________
$1.25 Box Stationery. _______
$5 Electric Irons____________ _
$1.50 Goggles, keep dust out

25c Listerine 
Tooth Paste

50c Ipana 
Tooth Paste

Very smart street tie in ivory 
pin seal, punched with 
brown heel and • (M  9  F A

50c Detoxol 
Tooth Paste.

EASTER CARDS 50c Prophylactic 
Tooth Brush_____

a n d

W H IT M A N ’S CANDIES
Spalding Golf Ball* and 

Tennis Balls, Radio Tubes
Apparel For Women'

k  JWalone Ambulaiice used excllusively
as an invalid coach.

G. C. M ALO
■' j - ti. v  v

t

NE
FUNERAL HOME 

PHONE 181

$2.00 S. S. S. 
Tonic $1.49
40c
Castoria . . . .  29c
60c Sal 49^  
Hepatica .. iW v

60c 666 Q7p  
Tonic - O i l

$1.25
Absorbine, Jr.____ _ 99c
$1.20 S. M. A . QQ„ 
Baby Food . «/«/v

50c
Month olatum___ 43c
25c
Iodine__________ . .  17c

Shaving Needs 
50c Aqua
Velva_ 0 j L

50c Shaving 
Brush 39c
50c Ingram* 
Shaving Cream._ 39c
50c Auto Strop 
Blades r  ■ 39c
35c Christy 
Blade*_______ _ 29c
35c Gem 
Bladee__________ _ 29c

Cigarette*
2 for 25c, , 0*1 I Q  
carton___ __________



These are those famous Darling Oirl wash frocks that sell anywhere 
for $1.95. Remember these are two special days at Levine's . , . 
every dress guaranteed fast color.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE OF THE LOT FOR

P R I C E S  TALK

FAM PA DAILY

Back stair,
- by

A NN E A U S T IN
AUTHOR of

‘ THE AVENG NO PARROT" 
THE BLACK PIGEON: ETC.

•
•19BO tyhfA  SSNvtCE IHC- .

.  BEGIN HEBE TODAY ,
THE CRIME: Doris Matthews, lady's 

■laid, la antrdciid Friday night \n 
stunmrrhouse by Mow with heavy per
fuse flack; body rock-weighted and 
tied with scarf, Is dumped Into lake on 
estate of millionaire Berkeleys.

DETECTIVES: Bonnie Dundee, house 
guast, and diecoverer of body at sun
rise swimming party; Captain Strawn 
of the Homicide Squad.

MEMBERS OF HOUSEHOLD: (all 
under suspicion): MR. and Mrs. GEOR
GE BERKELEY, who quarreled Fri
day night ever their daughter CLO- 
RINDA’S engagement to SEYMOUR 
CBOSBY, New York society, widow* 
and close friend of Mrs. Berkeley’s sec
retary, MBS. LAMBEBT; G IG I Ber
keley. who unaccountably sprinkled all 
guests Friday night with perfume from 
flask presented by Crosby to Mrs. Ber
keley, and later used as murder wea
pon; DICK Berkeley, infatuated with 
Doris and missing all night frome-his 
room; EUGENE ARNOLD, chauffeur; 
WICKETT, butler.

Mrs. Berkeley accuses Arnold of hav
ing murdered both Doris and her miss
ing son, Dick, because of jealousy and 
following a quarreling between the thrrr 
Friday afternoon. Dick walks la. says 
he haa spent the night in the tower 
rqpm. haring fallen asleep waiting for 
Doris to meet him there as lie had 
drunkealy forced her to promise to do. 
Denies all knowledge of Ms- < * W  
Detectives go to tower room to check 
Dick’s story ' - ' ■ I
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

<-■ CHAPTER XVI 
After Captain Strawn had given hL 

orders hr Wicket he joined Dundee in 
the third floor hail 

"Baton we take a look at that tower 
roots. Td like to have a shift at the

have got his shoes spattered with the 
stuff. Stepped in it,toc, probably.”

"Through here, chief." Dundee sug
gested. leading the way into his own 
room and thcnc* into Hie connecting 
bath. " It  w£s mights decent of you 
to let me question Mrs. Berkeley and 
Dick, but I  wfliht you to know I'll be 
glad to playvddmb any time you say 
the word.” ,•

"That’s all- right, hoy,” Strawn an
swered heartily., ’ ^you’re doing a good 
job so far. George Berkeley la a mighty 
oig man in this town and I don’t want 
to antagonize him any more than I  can 
help. I f you forget anything I'U butt 
in. Don’t you worry!- -Hum. Swell 
room the kid’s got! Wonder if he wa 
lying when He said he wanted to mar- 
•y the girl? His parents would have 
kicked hjm out, of course, and he knjw 
It.”

" I  think he was really in love with 
her, though who knows what his love 
led him into?” Dundee answered 
hcughtfully. "Well, here’s his dressing 
room. And these seem to be the shoes 
he was wearing last night."

Strawn took the fine, custotn-tnade 
pair of black dress shoos and sniffed 
them, walking away from the dressing 
room to do so, for the odor of Fleur 
©kmour was strong in there.

"Cant smell anything bu-. shoe polish" 
he admitted. "Now I ft's see the suit he 
was wearing last night—Tuxedo, hunh? 
Plenty of the stuff on this, all right. 
Do you think the kid sister splashed 
much of the perfume on Dick?”

"She anointed us all pretty thorough
ly. Dundee answered ruefully. ’’My, 
own Tux will Have to go to the cleai 
before I can wear it again.”

“Why did she do it? Pure cussed
ness?" Strawn wondered.

“ I—dpnt know. She's a wild little 
colt, but—”

"Another mystery, eh? Well. I  guess 
that’ll watt. These trousers don't seem 
to have any of th> perfume cm them. 
Let’s get along to the tewer room."

♦ • * ♦
It  was a little circular room, two- 

thlrd.s windows, which were draped with 
faded red velvet. The furniture seem
ed to be a collection of odds and ends, 
discarded, perhaps, during one of Abbie 
Berkeley’s orgies of re-decoration. 
There were two ancient armchairs, a 
worn rug, a book case filled with Ju 
nile and detective fiction, and a broken 
spring sofa, whose brown velvet cover 
lay in a huddjC/On the floor. A metal 
smoking stand stood at the head of 
the sofa, and In it lay the stamped-ou’ 
butts of seven cigarette

“ I ’ll have oifi- chemist look these over 
and tell me approximately how old they 
are, though I  don't suppose it matters 
a whale of a lot," Strawn said, as he 
emptied the ash tray into an old en
velope from his own pocket. The boy 
could have sneaked up here after the 
murder and dgne a furious lot of smok
ing then, to quiet his nerves. We have 
only Ills word for it that he was to 
meet the girl here. And even if he

« ? r  FO* S H E
192b Oldsmohile Sedan, leas than 10,000 miles, motor in 
A -l condition. Paint and upholstery almost as good as 
new, 4 new tires. You tvill have to see this car to ap
preciate just how good it us. We have checked it over 
from trunk to gas tank and know that it in in good con
dition. $750

M cGARRITY M O TO R  CO.
Used ear lot 2 Mocks sooth of tracks on Cuyler—Open till 7 p. m.

(See STORY, page 10.)

i 'H C t t K  Cleaned & Pressed, 75® UP 
SUITS. Cleaned and Pressed..—  75c

TERMS: STR ICTLY CASH
We Don’t Solicit or Sell Syits!

Send Your Laundry wit h your Dry Cleaning

PHONES: Laundry 675; Dry Cleaners 720

YOUR LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
COMPANY

HAYS
SATURDAY sM MONDAY

“ Want to gee what kind of lipstick a blond uses?” Strawn 
asked, grinning, as Dundee snapped, open the mirrored lid.

shoes young Dick wa* wearing last 
night," he said. "As I said before the

guy that crocked that perfume bottle 
over the girl’s head. is pretty sure to

First Christian Church

.... A L
20th

AT 8 O’CLOCK

EVERYBODY

Invited
COME AND LET US 
REASON TOGETHER
e, , . % > -

Clear Bible Preaching by Pastor-Evangelist

F. W. O’Malley
Formerly Pastor of one of the large churches of Dallas

SOUL-SAVING SERMONS SOUL-STIRRING SONGS
500 East Kingsmill Avenue

HOSE
These are the well known Vanelte 
line that sells regularly at $1.95. 
Every pair full fashiohed . . . indeed 
a superior quality hose. • ,

Service and Chiffon weights. $ 1.29
these two days, only, pair

ARESSES
One big special lot ol new silk 
dresses that sell regularly up to 
$14.95. New materials in the 
season's most popular styles.

SATURDAY AND  
MONDAY, CHOICE

New Spring

PARTY FROCKS
Beautiful Taffeta Prints and 
Crepes. Unusually low priced
at $13.85.

$12.85
KID SISTER WASH FROCKS

$1
These beautlfuly trimmed little frocks are made of the 
Best materials and styled like big sister's! Guaranteed 
fast colors . . . .  bcautlluffy trimmed! AS LONG AS 
THEY LAST. '-"i

SPRING

COATS
We have a big special lot of Ladies’ new 

spring coats that will mean great savings 

for every woman who attends Levine’s 
store Saturday and Monday. AH sizes. 

It will pay you to see these!

YOUR CHOICE, while they 

laat . . . .

■  " P R I C E S  TALK"m* mLevineS

NEW EASTER HATS
Here are the smart nett Easter Bonnctts for 
the smart Miss and Matron. Every new 
material and shape included. Buy now at 
these money-saving prices.

“ r

HOLLYWOOD SANDALS
260 Pairs Just received! These are the ones that have 
received such universal success! Red. Whites. Blondes 
and Blacks. Unusually low in price at.................... .

WASH FROCKS
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to prevent hi1' 
h-r ftpnv the window us site 
i the stimmfvhuu.se to keep her 
tinent with Arnold -not knowing 
:;n’t going to meet her. After

wards. this rcom might luive upiiealed 
to him as a good temporary hiding 
place—What are you shaking you head 
about?" .

" I  still can't see. (or the liie of iue. 
hew the perfume flask fits in any
where!" Dundee answered. Besides, as 
I  said, 1 think Dick was really in love 
with the girl.”

•■And he was drunk! Don't forget 
that! Many a man has liquored him
self up to a state where he'd rather 
kill a girl than see any other man have 
her. But there’s no use theorizing 
yet. Lets get back to the old lady 
. . . Lord! What A woman!" he add

ed, with profound disgust. "Now. if 
it was her that was murdered—”

Dundee grinned his ^lll agreement, 
then, with an exclamation bent to 
pick up a book that had fallen, open 
and face down, near the head of the 
couch. Xt was Conan Doyle's "The 
Hound of the BaskerviUes."

"Looks as if Dick was telling the 
truth aliout bis reading, at any rate,” 
he observed, as he turned through the 
pages of the first third of the book. 
"At least, it seems that he made a 
stab at readme to pass the time, but 
his mind was pretty well occupied 
with something else. See?” and he 
pointed to page 54. cm the margin of 
which was scribbled in pencil, “Doris 
Doris. Doris Elaine Matthews. Doris 
Berkeley. Mrs. Richard Radcliite 
Berkeley.

K v ibjj

U>e l ady was. so it would make no
ijaifh. that coil’ d by heard Item the

■v. i:i:'rv, 1 i ' ;\t ii as he tcc-
.1 lr. ■ JS- • " «  <lo now, Ohm- 

ci'S. ■ < ything 'devrnr1 aits?"

cdf! ft,!* Harper a few min- I 
>tes ago to h 49 him keep Amald 'frotii I 
fusi ng out cl the servants' sittiiu*| 

V-ocm. He warvtsef to come up here and | 
make you* teil him what's wrong.”  | 

When Clemmons had deimrted 
Strawn took tire wet bundle to a bench 
against the wall of the se#ond-floor 
hall, regardless of the fme petit point 
upholstery, spread the contents. Among 
the fragrr nts. large and snail of (he 
broken crystal tlask he found a little 
silver ‘ vanity case, marked witli the 
Initials “D. M.”

"No letter," Strawn observed wit! 
satisfaction, as he looked''Into the lit 
tie pocket of the lace and lawn apro. 
"Looks as tf she didn't get Arnoid’r 
note, telling her he couldn't meet her 
and went out to keep the appointment. 
It may be in her room, of oourse but 
we'll let'that slide till we've finished 
with Mrs. Berkeley. Can't do every
thing at once. I ’ve got a man stand
ing guard at the top of the backstairs 
In the third floor hall so her room 
safe from meddlers."

"May I see that, chief?” Dundee 
asked, with strange excitement, and 
reached for the vanity case.

"Want to see what kind of lipstick 
a blond uses?” Strawn asked as he 
snapped open tire mirrored lid.

"Yes!" And he evidently did, for he 
squinted very thoughtfully at the 
bright red lipstick It contained.

They found that Mrs. Berkeley had 
taken advantage of their absence to 
rise, wrap her pluipp^ body In a marl 
bcu-Uimined negligee ctf orchid chli-

.e’ y. “Doris helpe.J me dress. Dtn-
r v.'vi to bo at half:past seven, mid 
left ih k  room 'about 7:15 I  rvivor

then clatr
Urn

W e n t  Fliers, 
lump to Deiths|  

as Plane Burns

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

X

"Might be a plant ” film™ pr.mil ( f... >«H ili«|inw l ioisolf In 11 nest el
ed. “The kid had all the rest of the 
night to think up a story and ways to 
make it sound good.”

" I  hardly thmk Dick is quite that 
cjjver,'' 'Dundee otadeqtecj "And if- 
this marginal scribbling can be taken 
at its face value, we have definite 
confirmation of his intention to ask 
her to marry him.”

"All right. We'll take It along. . . . 
Nothing else? Then let's go."

When the two men reached the sec
ond floor landing of the marble stairs

lace-trtmmed silk pillows on the chaise 
longue. Her breakfast tray was be
side her. and both she and her hus
band, who was seated at her feet, were 
drinking coffee. The toast; eggs and 
fruit seemed to have been untouch
ed. • • •

"You found that every word Dick 
said was true didn't you?" she dc- 
manded triumphantly of Captain 
Strawn. ,

Without replying, the detective sig
naled Dundee to get ready to continue

they found Detective Clemmons await- the questioning, 
ing them, a small wet bundle held gin- j When he was seated near the wo- 
gerly In his cupped palms. ! man. with pencil poised above the pad

“The apron, eh? Good! Where did 
Cclllns find it?”

"In  the lake, near the summerhouse, 
sir." I P "

'W opped off the bottom step, just

of notepaper, Dundee asked:
’■Mrs. Berkeley, when did you last 

see Doris Matthews?"
“I  did pot sec her at all after I  

went down for dinner,'' she stated pos-

0\

H &  M GROCERY!
(HELP YOUR SELF)
“ THE FRIENDLY STORE”

At the end of Pavement on West Fo»ter

W e have the price to draw the crowds . . . .  the 
quality to please them . . . .  and with our “help your
self” arrangement you can serve yourself promptly 
and without delay.
We never put up a short-weight package nor sold an 
article of inferior quality. Come in tomorrow and 
Monday— you’ll be pleased.

JOE L. HUNTER, Manager.

SUGAR. 10-pounds -57c
SPUDS,, peck 47c

GREEN _
Onions,
Carrots and 
Mustard Greens, bunch

LETTUCE, nice firm head . 8c

TURNIPS, with tops, bunch 10c

GREEN BEANS, No, 2 can, 2 for 27c

PICKLES, Kuner’s 6-oz glass,
i sweet or sour, each 15c

PE A N U T  BUTTER, 1-lb. glass 25c

A PPLE  BUTTER, No. 2% 8ize 25c

BANANAS. ?reat big  ones, doz 25c
MARKET SPECIALS

SAUSAGE, pure pork, lb. 20c

PURE LARD, 2-lbs. 2r c

CHEESE, Longhorn, lb. 33c

BUTTER , Clear Brook, lb. . 46c

—Dundee saw. but w  not yet rr ,ciy 
to challenge Mrs. E kuley’s truthful
ness. Her lie cone .ling Dick's prom
ise not lo press ills attentions upon 
Doris had already given him ample in
dication of what to expci 

"Was it tli n that you told Doris she 
need not wait up to help you get ready 
for bed?" he asked 

"Why. yes. I  am always careful to 
sp- my servants as much as possi- 

she said virtuously. "Doris had 
eii extremely busy yesterday and to- 

ay was to be a heavy day for all o f  
s, so I  wanted her to get as much 
oep as possible"
"And of course, since you were very 

much annoyed with Doris, because of 
Dick ana Arnold, you were in no mood 
to see any more of her than was neces
sary," Dundee agreed, disarmingly. 
■Now. Mrs. Berkeley, will you please 
tell me where you made up your face 
before dressing for dinner?" *.

She looked blank then' bridled in
dignantly. “Really, Mr. Dundee! . . . 
Well, if you must know, Doris gave 
me a quick facial massage at my dress
ing table In the bathroom, and applied 
cosmetics there, too. But really I  
can t see—■*

“The mtfrfor above the bathroom
dressing table was spotless then?” he 
persisted, heedless of her anger.

"Why. certainly It was! My ser
vants—"

“Mrs. Berkeley, did you by any 
chance, so approve of your appearance

you leaned toward the mirror and 
kissed you own reflection?”

(To Bo Continued)

SHOOTING IN  OIL FIELD
TAYLOR, April 4. (A*)—H. B. Joyce, 

43, of Temple, and Otis E. Woodruff, 
23, of Granger, were not expected to 
live today, as the result of a shooting'in 
the oil field near Chapman City. The 
shooting occurred last night. Woodruff 
was shot; then Joyce was said to have 
turned the gun on himself. Joyce va.S 
a cook In a restaurant and Wo: -.ruff 
was employed in the oil field.

TULSA, Okla., April 4. (A1)—When a 
sheet o f flame enveloped their air
plane high above a golf course east, 
of Tulsa late yesterday, two student 
fliers chose to jump to almost cer
tain death, since they wore no para
chutes, rather than remain with the 
bumlnp ship. Both were killed In
stantly.

Joe Bryant, 28, Claremore. Okla., re-, 
cently graduated from Washington uni
versity in St. Louis, leaped from an 
altitude estimated at 1,000 feet, while 
Louis Crippin. 27. Tulsa, at the controls 
stayed with the blazing craft un 
was within 300 feet of the grouht 
Crippin's clothing was burned fri 
his body.

After Crippin's jump, the unmanned 
ship glided to earth about 500 feet 
from where Crippin's body struck, made 
what investigators said was a perfect 
three point landing, rolled to a stop 
and then was consumed by the flames. 
The ship was a new biplane, completed 
here last week.

Investigators expressed belief a ci
garette tossed by one of the two fliers 
ignited the highly inflammable fuse
lage fabric.

TO CUT PULLMAN RATES 
CHICAGO, April 3. OP)— The pullmar. 

company today announced a reduction 
dt 22 per cent in  the rate charged for 
a section (upper and lower berths) oc
cupied by one person The reduction 
■la effective May r.-----~

STATE ROAD AND BRIDGE CON
STRUCTION

Sealed proposals addrcbscfl to the 
State Highway Engineer of, Texas, far 
the Improvement of that p # ii of State 
Highway No. 33. covered fcy F. A. P. No. 
421-G in Gray Comity, wif. lie received 
at the office of the Statu Highway En
gineer at Austin, Texas, “until 10 o'clock 
a. tn., April 22, 1930 nqu then publicly 
opened and read.

Work consists of constructing Grad
ing and Drainage St ructures.. .From 
the Carson County liny to Pampa a 
distance of 7.386 mib ;s.

A  certified or d ashler's check for 
81,200.00 is required,

tailed plans ajjj d siicglfipaHom 
thcAAxunay

LOCtJi

M
S  DARK toUmy 
weak, nervous or 
ailing woman, Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 
P r e s c r i p t i o n  
conus to tier aid. 
Women in every 
walkof liie today 
say Dr. Pierce's 
F a v o r i t e  Pre
scription is a re
liable medicine. It 
is made f rom roots 
and Iterlis, sold by 

druggists, in both fluid and tablets.
One woman said: I  Was rundown in health 

and a neigM** reroinf ncn.rloL .Dt*.-jkicjxu’.* 
Favorite Pn script Ion. Ijr-be told me about the 
wonderful benefit she had received iror.j it 
so I started taking it riyjit away rod in a 
little wfeile n>> health was wonderfully im
prove ‘ 1 CCnuntied taking this om medicine 
and soon was perfectly nett and Lave Weeded 
no medicine of the kind stive.”—Mr*. SI. A. 
Wallace. JCiJl Li. Annin i>t., Fort Y/ortby Texas,

Send 10c for trial pkjj. tablets to. Dr.
‘ ‘ ' ' «<& , &Wfo>fcr-Wr̂ rPurcf’s

and write for free medical advice.

A REAL BARGAIN
1929 WHIPPET 4 COUPE, 11 months old, motor just 
overhauled and guaranteed by our shop, 4 new tires. 
Worth more than we ask.

$350
i: M cGARRITY M O TO R  CO.
1 Uced car lot 2 blocks south of tracks 011 Cuvier—Open till 7 p. m.

iPhone 625 and Market
rocery
$2.50 or more Delivered

RYou will be glad you have shopped with us,* because quality is 
|(&ur first consideration for your satisfaction^^_________________

S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y  BA R G AIN S  _______

SPUDS
LETTUCE GOOD FIRM HEAPS l  FOR

No. 1
U. S. White, 
10-pounds

ORANGES- EXTRA LARGE, full of juice, each
GREEN BEANS. PER POUND
BANANAS Nice Yellow Fruit,

(no “Dago” stuff), lb.

FOLGERS COFFEE-i-POUND, EACH. . . . . - 46c
mm  CONCHO. NO 2, 2 FOR- - - - - - , - 23c
TURNIPS, GREEN TOPS. PER BUNCH - . . 7V?c
ONIONS GREEN, BUNCH 7V?c
RADISHES. TENDER, PER BUNCH 7V2c
CELERY- LARGE. BLEACHED Ific

and information may be obtalnru—r.■ ^  
the office of W. C. BusbfU-ld, Resident'
Engineer, at. McLean, Texas, uh.1 - ' | !-7  i "  « « . .  > -a an
the office of the State Highv-rr Jr* i >-uln * (if t " i ' ” !■ . Lewis tight 
partment State Office Building,‘Au.tii: „  *.,; < ol -v, •.•,>!' . V.V ic..n Wa 
Texas ;ar.— . . ., ' „ o.suv Street Amarillo,.Texas,

The usual rights are reserved, 2- 11

hllTE HOUSE
\\yi 0 (M . M. M, INDEPENDENT)

GROCERY SPECIALS  
FOR SA T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

|Why cc:ne dewn town Saturday or Monday and push
Lour way through the throngs . . . .  a child can buy as 
nscontmically at our store as an adult, we will fill your 
Tender satisfactorily and deliver it to your kitchen if j 
t;t amounts to $2.00 or more. Our phone number is 
5-5-4; you may phone all orders for $2 and count the

.iff---------- *— -— ------ ---------------------------
IgSPUDS, U. S. No. 1, 10-lbs. 30c

® 3U G A R , 10-oounds 59c

mTOlVlATOES, 3 No. 2 cans 29c{
iiCO FFEE, Folger’s Golden Gate, 

2-pounds 95c,* 1-lb. 48c

^|JELLO, mixed flavors, 3 pkgs 25c

^C O M PO U N D , 8-nounds $1.09
^ P G S T  TOASTIES, package 11c
"POST BRAN. parL-ape 4 4 t

[TO ILET PAPER, Northern Light, 3 25c]
[BA N AN AS, yellow and ripe, doz. 24c]

>OAP, P &  G Laundry, 10-bars 39c
liC U T  BEANS, No. 2, each l l c 1 1̂
JlYAMS, nice size, 5-pounds 28c i I
|  M AR K ET SPECIALS f ||
|p ORK  LINKS, pound ‘ 27c1 1

L SLICED BACON, pound ^9c^ |

| BEEF ROAST, pound 18c |
1 LONGHORN CHEESE, pound 30c 1 1

'T V / iO

614
ISSouth Cuyler.

Street

PHONE
229

GROCERIES
mat

TPAOf MARK REG

GROCERY AND MARKET

SUGAR 10-pound

________________________________for
SOUP, White Swan, 2 for 15c Hl|j|MATCHES, box

APPLES- Large Delicious, Extra Fancy
SOGAR STICK CANBY PURE. POUND 
TINY TOT PEAS NO 2 2 » ;  N0.1
BUTTER eOBHTRY, PER POUND
BEEE ROAST from corn fed cattle, pound 
i i c o f  HEX, sliced 33c slab
SAUSAGE PER POUND

' REAL RED-HOT SPECIALS
For Saturday and Monday

AVith a $10 order of grb- 
f « L r  ceries we will give ABSO- H I.TTTEI.Y FHF.F. onp nnnnrl FREE

COFFEE s p ° K “ COFFEE
We Have Plenty of Good Parking Room
VINEGAR, quart j 12c
EXTRACT, Vanilla, 3-ozs. ! 25c
COFFEE, Maxwell House, lb. -38c
SUGAR, 10-lbs. t 59f
CORN, 2 No. 2 cans for j  25c
TOM ATOES, No. 2 can 10c
PEAS, regular 15c, No. 2 cans, 2 for 25c
CORN, White Swan, 2 No. 2 cans for 28c
RAISINS, 4-pound package 38c
SPINACH, No. 2 can -----^ 14c
BLACKBERRIES, No. 2 can 14c
RAISINS, Sun-Maid, 15-oz pkg. 12c
M ATCHES, 6 boxes 17c
FLOUR, Red Rose, 48-lbs. $1.58

M AR K ET  SPECIALS
SLICED BACON*, rine off, lb. 35c
V E A L  STEAK , 2-lt». . „ 55c
PORK S A U S A G E ,  lb . 19^
LONGHORN CHEESE, lb. 29c
COM POUND, Swift’s Jewel, 8-lbs. $1.07

or half, lb. 24i/2c

*

if

■



FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL 4, 1930

International Sunday School Lesson
BY DR. J. E. NUNN

International Sunday School Leracu 
for April 6. 1930

General Topic: The Law of the 
Cross. - '

Scripture Lesson: Matt. 16:13-36.
Matt. 16:13. Now when Jesus came 

into the parts of Caesarea Philippi. 
He asked His disciples; saying. Who 
do men say that the Son at man is?

14. And they said, Some say John 
the Baptist; some. Elijah; and other* 
Jeremiah, or one of the prophets.

15. He s&ith unto them, But who 
say ye that I  am?

16. And Simon Peter answered, and 
said. Thou art the Christ, the Son of 
the living God.

17. And Jesus answered and said unto 
him. Blessed art thou. Simon Bar- 
Jonah: for flesh and blood hath not 
revealed it unto thee, but My Father 
who is in heaven.

16. And I also say unto thee, that 
thou art Peter, and upon this rock 
I wiU build my church; ami the gates 
06 Hades shall not prevail against it.

19. I  will give unto thee the key.' 
of the kingdom of heaven; and what
soever thou shalt bind on earth shall 
be bound in heaven; and whatsoever 
thou shalt loose on earth shall be 
loosed In heaven.

30. Then charged He the disciples 
that they should tell no man that Hr 
was the Christ.

21. From that time began Jesus to 
show unto His disciples, that He must 
go unto Jerusalem, and suffer many 
things of the elders and chief priests 
and scribes, and be killed, and the 
third day be raised up.

22. And Peter took Him, and began 
to rebuke Him, saying, Be it far from 
Thee. Lord: this shall never be unto 
Thee.

23. But He turned, and said unto 
Peter, Get thee behind Me. Satan: 
thou art a stumbling block unto Me. 
for thou mindest not the things of 
God, but the things of men.

24. Their, said Jesus unto His dis

ciples. I f any man would coihe after 
Me. let him deny himself, and take
up his cross, and follow Me.

25. For whosoever would save his life 
shall lose It; and whosoever shall lose 
his life for my sake shall find it.

26. For what shall a man be profit
ed if he gain the whole world, and 
forfeit his life? or what shall a man 
give in exchange for his life?

Golden Text: I f  any man would 
come after Me, let him deny himself, 
and take up his cross, and follow Me. 
—Matt. 16:24.

Time: Bummer of A. D. 29, In the 
third year of Christs ministry.

Place: Near Caesarea Philippi, in
the extreme north of Palestine. At 
Capernaum.

Introduction
"In  the nrecqdlng verses (Lesson 

X II, of the last quarter) our Lord was 
on, the across the lake to Bethsaida. 
the city at the extreme north of the 
laker (see Mark 8:22). From there 
Christ and His disciples continued 
northward to the neighborhood of 
Caesarea Philippi, the most northerly 
point in Palestine reached by Jesus. 
It  was a few miles east of the an
cient frontier city of Dan ( “from Dan 
to Beer-Sheba' i The Roman capital 
of Palestine, Caesarea, on the Medl-

PREM IUM S G IVEN  A W A Y  
with

nd push 
1 buy as 
fill your 
;chen if 
mber is 
>unt the

While 
You Wait

W e will give absolutely free a large package of CHINA OATS, all containing beau
tiful and useful gifts to each customer buying for cash at retail at our store $3.00
worth, or more

MINERAL WELLS CLINIC
offers the largest and most complete 
drugless clinic in the southwest.

It is no longer necessary for you to search for 
health in distant health resorts, as you now have 
in your own front yard a combination of the different 
baths and drugless treatment used throughout the 
country.

Adequate X-Ray and Clenical Laboratory service. 
blood analysis, urine analysis, gastric analysis, spitum 
and fecal tests can be properly done.

EGGS, fresh, 2 doz 45c

Preserves, 1-lb. each
Strawberry

Plum ^  B .  ”  I
terranesn coast, was built by Herod Pruch
the Great, and named In honor of the 
Emperor (Caesarea) Augustus. . This 
Caesarea was also named In honor of 
Augustus by Herod Philip, who added 
his own name to distinguish It from 
the Caesarea on the coast. It whs 
finely situated on a rocky terrace 
1150 feet above sea level, at the base 
of Mt. Herman. Just north of the 
town is the source of the Jordon, 
gushing out of the ground in a plenti
ful flow."

“The Son of Man"
"The Bon of Man," Christ's favor

ite name for -Him leLf. emphasized 
Ills nature as typical man. taking up

Apricot ......

Apple Butter

GRAPE JUICE, GINGER
a l e , b l u e  Rib b o n
MALT, YEAST, ETC.Mineral Baths, Electro Theraphy, Chiro- 

practice, X-Ray

DR. C. V. McCALLISTER, Owner 

113% S. Cuyler Phone 291 Cook Bldg

BEANS, 3 cans for 25c
CORN, tender*sweet, 
can

man’s sins in Himself, that He might

A. F. ELDER, Owner

Phone 844, Pampa802 W. Foster

SPECIALS
FOR

SA T U R D A Y

2 Doors South 
Pampa National Bank 

First Door North Gordon’s Store
EGGS' strictly fresh country, dozen

Until our new building is completed on the corner of Foster and Cuy
ler Streets, we will occupy these temporary quarters. A* ever, you 
are welcome to come and see what k new in the jewelry line . . . . 
visit our store often, you’re never obligated to buy!

SPUDS- strictly No. 1 white,10-lbs. -r — - - - - - - - - 29c
PORK & BEANS- Wapco Brand, medium 3 cans for %7C

Open an account now
PEAS- Black Eved, Wapco Brand, medium, 3 cans 27c

Hundreds of Pampa people an^ others throughout this entire territory 
have found it convenient to use their cash for something else and use 
their credit at the diamond shop. You too will appreciate this digni
fied method of purchasing! y

MILK- Pet or Carnation, 3 large cans for
No interest is charged

S P IN - Fisher Brand, medium size, 3 cans for
GREEN SEANS. Empson ’s cut stringless 2 No. 2 can

the small balance that you pay every week, semi 
ly. You make your own convenient terms . . . 
paid . . . .  make it suit your individual needs!

Always the Newest in Jewelry
iRE RIPS- small and tender, lb.

K ROAST- Per Pound
E- fresh, endsof pork fine for boiling ii)12'o f  D i d n i f i e

and W eaf

Diamonds

Peanut Butter, 
Quart Jar 40c

BANANAS, nice, ripe, 
doz. 25c

ORANGF.S large 2 for 15c
HENS, dressed, 3 
to 3V2-\b*. each, - 
lb. _ 25c

GRAPE FRUl I', large,
2 for 25c
APPLES, nice sixe, 
dozen 25c

FISH^ fresh, all LETTUCE, large heads 9c
kinds, lb. 35c ONIONS, dry, lb. _ „ .3 c

OYSTERS, spe
cial, fresh daily, 
pint 40c
i-T,--------- p---- -------------------

SUGAR, 10-lbs. for 59c
Fresh Tomatoes, 2-lb 25c
PINTO BEANS. 3-lb». 25c
LIMA BEANS, lb. 15c

FLOUR, Gold Medal, t 
24-lbs. 90c

GREEN ONIONS, 2 
bunches 15c

PORK & BEANS, 3 
cans for ___________ __ 25c

RADISHES, 2 bunches 15c
PEAS, can ___—10c

BUTTER, Creamery 40c
BUTTER. Country . .. 42c
BREAD, a.11 kinds, 2 25c



Here’* Proof That This Is the 

W O R LD ’S GREATEST SALE!

-PIECE BREAKFAST SET

$ 19.95
Ivory Trimmed with Blue 

Green Trimmed with Green
Brins cheerful 
e o 19 r —  and  
smart style—  to 
your breakfast 
nook! Drop- 
leaf Table . . .  
Fiddle Ba c k  
Chairs. . . .  par
titioned drawer 
in Server for cut
lery. Fashioned 

^of hard wood, 
enamel finish. A 
t r e m e n d o u s  
value!

Buy Your Furniture on Convenient Budget Plan!

TU R K ISH  TO W ELS

25c
Sice 22x24

Genuine Cannon 
towels, double 
loo p we aVe .  
Colored borders.

D IAPER  CLO TH
10 Yards for

79c
Birdseye, soft 
and absorbent, 
non-irrit a t i n g. 
Special value!

SH EETING

37c
Famous Long- 
quality, woven 
smooth and firm. 
81 inches wide.

BABIES’ DRESSES

79c
[tegular $1 value 
Sheer Philippine 
dresses, hand 
embr o i d e re  d. 
Buy here — and 
save!

CRIB B LA N K E T

SI .48
36x50 Inches

Charming Bunny 
pattern, pink or 
blue. Overlook
ed edges. Re
versible.

R AD IO  TUBES
For W ard Week 
Airline Guaran

teed!
201-A Tubes 98c
226 for A. C.

sets____$1.38
227 for A. C.

sets____$1.95

O U R  B I G G E S T

GAS RANGE
Bargain!

S39.95

Terms $4.00 down 
$5.50 monthly

Green Enamel with Tan Trim 
(■ray Enamel with Dark Trim
At our regular price this is a 
great value! In Ward Week it's 
a bargain unsurpassed . . . .  
anywhere! Its cooking efficiency 
will delight you . . .  Us gay 
colors will make your kitchen a 
more pleasant workshop. 
Rust-resisting oven and broUer. 
TESTED and APPROVED by 
the America). Oas Association 
Laboratory.

JUNIOR  LAM PS

S8.95
An outstanding 
Ward value. 
Graceful metal 
stands. parch
ment shades.

W AR D-O -LEUM
Running foot, 

9-ft. wide

49c f t
Water-proof and 
stain-proof. New 
designs and 
colors.

W A L L  P A IN T

S2.23
Wardway Flat 
Wall fin ish , 
popular colors 
and washable. 
You save one- 
half!

M ATTRESS

Wm 38.36
IX  f e l t e d  c o t t o n  m a t t r e s s e s  
'til made of the best material poa- 
blt at this low price. Pull 50 pounds 
lilt up layer on layer Exceptional 

where low price Is the primary

END TABLES

S2.95
Attractive styles 
in h a r d w o o d  
with Mahogany 
finish. A special 
offer for Ward 
Week!

W AR D-O -LEUM
New S t y l e  
Printed Ward- 
O-Leum Rugs 
In Tile and 
Floral designs. 

Not a special buy
but our regular stock 
at these unheard of 
prices.

RAZOR
BLADES 

Package of 10

79c
You save one 
fourth of this 
item!

GARDEN
RAKES

S1.10
The teeth, head 
and shank are 
forged from one 
piece of steel. 
Fine value!

GARDEN HOES

65c
These Garden 
Hoes of standard 
quality h a v e  
brignt fin i sh 
6 V->-inch blades.

LISTERINE

74c
Ideal astringent 
and antisepti c. 
You save money 
here!

TABLE LAMPS

§2.75
Smart pottery 
bases. Colorful 
p a  r c h m e n t
shades.

I WARD’S GREATEST SALE

K O T E X  
3 boxes for—

S1.Q0
New improved 
m o d e l s  f o r  
greater comfort. 
Sanitary.

SKATES
Ball-Bearing

SI .19
Sprin g —  and 
Roller Skates! 
Here’s a bar
gain.

LUNCH KIT 
With Vac. Bottle

S1.00
“ A m e r i c a n  
Maid”  k it.. Com
plete with vac
uum bottle.

PEPSODENT 
Big Value!

35c
W a r d  Week 
s a v e s  you
money! Buy now! 
for future use

39c
Selected br 
corn, 4 row 
stitching. A 
sale feature

NEW Spring FROCKS
$5.50 Values

Priced for Ward Week at

$3.95
POSITIVE PROOF T H A I  

STYLE AND  ECOUOMY CAN  
GO HAND IN H A N D !

We have purchased a wonderful 
line of new Dresses— and aie offer
ing them at a great price conces
sion in Ward Week! «
Now— you can have “ lots of 
changes”— in smart little Frocks! 
These are fashioned of soft, lus
trous Rayon crepe in bright Spring 
hued prints.
Distinctive trimming features in
clude lace, jabots, and pleated 
ruffles. Buy tomorrow— far sum
mer and immediate wear!

Sizes 14 to 20

NOTE THESE SPECIALS
IN OUR PIECE GOODS DEPT.

Rayon Ckiffon Voile, now ..________________ 69c yd.
Georgette, now___ ... _ .. . ... _ j  .... $1.29 yd.
Rayon Slip Satin, now ........_•__ 49c yd.
Figured Voile, now ______ ____  ___1- 29c yd.

Printed Broadcloth, now . ___... 41c yd.
Dress Linen, now -------- --------- --------- -70c yd.
Dimity,(figured), now ___________ 1  38c yd.
Gloria Cloth (English Print*___________— -------- 39c yd.
Prints (Percale-, now __ _____________________ 15c yd. <
Gingham, now ____________________C_________  10c yd. t
Gingham, now ___________________ ________,19c yd.
Sheeting (Chambray), now 14c yd. *
Baby Check Gingham, now _____ . . . . ________ 39c yd.
Cretonne (new pattern), n o w ______ 2C-- 18c yd.
Bed Ticking (pretty colors) .... . . . . . .___ 34c yd.
9 4 Colored Sheeting, now 59c yd.<

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS AND SPECIALS IN 
RUGS DURING WARD WEEK!

AXMINSTER RUGS
Normally Priced at $50.00

$34.75
— TERM S: $5.50 down— $5.00 Monthly—

In this selection you’ll find patterns and 
color combinations to suit every decora
tive need. They’re all fine rugs from our 
regular stocks— marked especially low for 
this sale only! COME E AR LY !!

Other Values in Our Furniture Department 
, ,THE FINEST OC- 

/ | «  1  C b  CASIONAL CHAIRS
W l  ■  m  Without doubt the smartest

I  W  finest and most beautiful oc-
g l l  ■  m caslonal chair In Pampa.
B I m  s A k  4H H  Extra large assortment at

I this low price.

» )

GUARANTEED
LOW PRICES

I f  you find the same article at a 
lower price elsewhere, on the same 
day. we will yladrty refund you the 
difference in cash!

W E W O N ’T  
BE UNDERSOLD!

TOM ORROW  begins the W orld’s Greatest Sale —  Na  
It’s a gigantic style event setting new standi rds of val 

the UNLIM ITED  RESOURCES of Montgomer r W ard &  
reputation for honest dealing and honest mei cliandise 
than 550 Ward Stores participate from the ! Atlantic to 
Gulf of Canada. More than $2,000,000.00 iif savings 
Months have been spent in preparation and planning. Nc 
ready with a panorama of style, quality, selec fio nand ha 
never met its equal, anywhere!

-1

W orld’s Greatest Sale!
Sheer Chiffon— and 

Service Weight

HOSIERY

S1.00
Pure Silk Hose from top to toe! 
Gunmetal— French Beige— Nude—- 
Pearl Blush— Ecstasy—-Suntan— all 
the lovely colors that add chic to 
Spring ensembles. Smart French 
heels, too. Buy hose here during 
Ward Week--and save!

Now! Your Easter Bonnet!
Get the Ward Week Saving!

SPRING M ILLINERY

SI .66
A  Smartly Styled Hat for Every 

Woman!
Upturned or drooping brims . . . .  
developed in Baku Braids . . . ! 
Novelty Crochet Braids and Lacy 
Spider-Web Braids.
Beach Sand— Linen Blue—Sprig 
Green— Navy— Black —  Firebrand 
Red.

A Super Value for Ward Week
MODEL 2422 . . . The 
most attractive tabic 
model you’ve ever seen. 
Handsome dull gold 
finish . . . .  Wonderful 
8 tube, All Electric 
chassis insures superb 
reception.

S60.45
NOTHING ELSE TO BUY 

$7-50 down----- $2.50 Weekly

L A K E S I D E
Red Molded Hose,

34.75
50c Foot

Ring Sprinkler Free!
The popular 50-ft. length, com
plete with standard 3-4-inch brass 
couplings. Extrii heavy seamless 
hose, abrasion-resisting, long-wear- 
Ing. Cord tire construction.

This Sprinkler 
FREE!

LOOK FOR THE UNA OVERTIMED BAR ( ■

Just in Tim
FOR NATION-WIDE WA ID WEE*

O N L Y

2 sNEW 1930

S E R E’N'A D
Screen Grid Radio

Weekly
A Value only Ward Week Volur 
bring you! Hear its rich, natui 
. . . .  its volume . . • its Distance 
See the exquisite beauty of its 
Cabinet! Buy it in W ard Week

-Complete with Tubes-
Features- $7 Tubes— 2 Screen 
Grid Tubes. Utah 
Super - Dyna m i c 
Speaker. Low Roy 
Cab i ne t .  N e w  
Tapestry Panel.
□pen Front Style. Term*: $7.50 Down

• M 91
T oe

i

Free

$2.50 V
Installation

Montgomery  Wa
PH O NE 801 ‘TH E FRIENDLY STORE'*



BROOMS

Selected broom 
corn, 4 rows of 
stitching. A big 
sale feature!

SPADING
FORKS

SI .20
Strong and dur
able forks with 
tempered steel 
tines 11 inches 
long. Save here!

BOYS’ CAPS 
Regular 79c 

Value

A sturdy wool 
Cap any boy 
would like! Un- 

,breakable visor.

MENNEN’S 
SHAVING  

CREAM  
50c size tube for

Always popular 
-and in de

mand.

FLASH
LIGHTS

Light beam 500 
feet. Similar 
lights sell up to 
S3.50.

ELECTRIC
IRON

Standard size', 
smooth ironing 
surface. Fine 
heating.

LIFE BUOY 
Six 10c Cakes 

for

A Ward Week 
Special! Limit 
cakes to custo
mers.

PAINT
BRUSHES

4-inch brush.  
World -F  amous 
Painter’s Favo
rite ! Brist 1 e s 
firmly set.

W HAT A BARGAIN
569.9$

Sale
fi rds

Nation-wide Ward Week! 
of value. Back of it stands 

Ward &  Co., with its enviable 
iecfiandise for 58 years. More 

Atlantic to the Pacific, from the 
| iif savings for Ward customers, 

lifting. Now . . . we’re ready . . . 
nand bargain prices that has

now HOURS STYLE-RIGHT SUITS
WEEK DAYS

8:00a.m. to6:00
Saturday 8 a. nt. to 9:30 

Head straight for 
W ard’s—rtomorrow! 

And Every Day In Ward  
Week!

'iTimD BARGAINS!

Time!
WA ID WEEK

Money-Saving Ward Week Values!

W ORK SHIRTS

2 for $1.00
Buy these shirts— and you get trim 
style with quality! Made of fine 
yarn chambray, two large button- 
through pockets, lined collars. 
Closed front, style. Sizes 14 '/* to 
17.

K H A K I PA NTS  89c

These Are Substantially Reduced!
INNkR  SPRING  
M ATTRESSES

$14.95
Normally Priced at $22.50
Resilient spring construction cover
ed with muslin and. deeply padded 
on sides, bottom and top with all 
felted cotton. Will fit bow-end or 
straight-end beds. Sides are 
deeply quilted, top and bottom 
deeply tufted.

Other Bedding Ward Week Priced!

THE WORLD’S GREATEST SALE
Offers the '

“TRAIL  B LA ZE R ’’
Built for Speed!

ARE OFFERED AT

AN EXCEPTIONAL
W ARD WEEK PRICE

With 2 Pairs of Trousers

$ 16.15
Regular $24.50 Value!

Young Men— and Business Men—there's a 
snappy style and swagger smartness! 
Just the dash you expect in a higher pric
ed suit!
Fashioned of 100 per cent pure worsted 
fabric thaL,givua all-year wear for business 
or semi-formal purpose.

Extra sizes— shorts— lonfjs- 
Blue Serges— Blue Pin Stripes 

Blue Herringbones
We Invite You to See These 

Smart Spring Models

W A R D W A Y  ELECTRIC GYRATO R
In the $155 Class! A

$76.50

$24.95
NEW  1930

E 'N 'A  D  E  R
en Grid Radio!
Ward Week Volume could 

Hear its rich, natural Tone 
me . . .  its Distance Power! 
lisite beauty of its Walnut 

it in W ard Week!

with Tubes—

I  1  Nothin*? Elie
I T *  ToBiiyl

low n  $2.50 Weekly
llnstallation

Boys “ pep up”  as soon as they see 
the "Trail Blazer” ! It builds 
health— and efficiency— in the sti
mulation ' it brings! Chromium 
plating . . . .  colored saddle . . . 
New Departure Coaster Brakes!

You Can Buy This on Our Bildget
#5 Down P la n  *5 Monthly

FAM O US W A R D W A Y  
STR AIG H T SUCTION  

CLEANER
Don’t Miss This Value!

$21.95
$3 down— $4 monthly

Let it keep your home spic and 
span— while you pay the easy way 
— on Ward’s budget plan! Picks 
up lint and pins easily. Ball bear
ing . . . powerful suction . . . .  
simple operation. See it demon
strated.

Free Delivery During 
Ward Week! 

Within city limits
Think of getting the 
famous Ward - way 
Gyrator at this economy 
price. Just another 
proof that this IS the 
World's Greatest Sale! 
All copper Tub with ( 
non - corrosive plating 
inside. You can’t beat 
this bargain! Buy at 
Ward Week low price, 
and SAVE!
Guaranteed 10 Years!

Only $1.50 
Weekly!

R I V E R S I D E S
For Guaranteed Mileage and General Tire 

Performance!

G U A R A N T E E D  FOR 
22,000 MILES

6  PLY-;----- FIRST QUALITY
Travel trouble-free! Equip your car 
with Riversides . . . tough and sturdy 
. . . .  scientifically built to give a maxi
mum amount of vyvar!

Full size Balloons or full size Over 
Gords at proportionately low prices!
Buy them in Ward Week— and save!

A Size for Every Car!

STORE1* PA M PA , TEX AS

29x4.40
28x4.75
30x4.50
29x4.75
30x5.00
32x6.00
.’2x6.50

BALLOON TIR£ SIZE
l 8.05 

9.70 
8.79 

10.05 
10.70 
13.75 
15.60

.

3-Piece
Suite

You will be proud to own this 
Living Room Suite! Bc.uity, 
Style, and Comfort are ad
mirably combined in this gract- 
ful Davenport and Arm Chair.

TERMS: $7.50 down $7.00 
monthly!

Other Furniture Bargains:

$4875
3-PIECE SUITE

A Bargain in a Bed Room 
Suite

Red, Vanity and Chest of Drawers, 
or Dresses at this unheard of price. 
Its pleasing to the eye and built to 
give years of service.

DRESS SHIRTS

$1.48
Pre-shrunk, fine 
count broad- 
clo t h. Goa t 
style, collar at
tached models.
Sizes 14 to 17.

M EN ’S TIES

49c
smart * Spring 
styles in fine 
quali t y s i l k.
Stripes and all- 
over patterns in
cluded.

LADIES’ SW EATERS

$1.95
Sf.k and wool . . 
in smart Cricket 
styles. Specially 
priced.

M EN’S HOSE
.1 pair for

S1.00
Fancy silk and 
Rayon, knit of 
pure thread silk. 
Stripes, all-over 
patterns, 49c 
value!

SHORTS

49c
Patterned Styles
A variety of at
tractive designs, 
in broadcloth.

M EN’S OVERALLS
Regular $1.45- 

Value
Made ’ of /long-y 
wearing / white 
jack blue detiim.
R e in fo rced - ________

$1.00
M EN’S HATS

$3.95
Snappy Styles!
Men t— here’s 
value! Fashion
ed of smooth 
finished fur felt!
Be here tomor
row !

W ASH  SUITS

89c
Regular $1 

Value
Fruit - of - the 
Loom fabric,
guaranteed fast 
color. Special
for Ward W eek!

LOOK! SPECIAL W O RK  SHOE BARGAIN !
The more you know about shoes, 
the Quicker you’ll buy from this 
special group. Tough, flexible lea
ther uppers assure comfort as well 
as unbeatable wear. Rubber com
position - soles and rubber heels 
will stand up under the hardest 
usage you give them!

$1.98

VO ILE  CURTAINS

$1.48
Sheer voile with 
colored bands as 
trimming. Val
ance and tie- 
backs. Plain 
styles included.

u in r i i i l f p

W IN D O W  SHADES

54c
extra qaulity 
opaque Shades. 
Specially priced 
for Ward W eek!

BO YS’ OVERALLS

50c
Regular 75c 

Value
Made of long- 
wearing white 
jack blue denim. 
Reinforced.

RAG  RUGS

$1.58
Q ua in t  a n d  
colorful Hit-nnd- 
Miss style! Big 
value.
Size 18x30-in.

A U T O  HORN

$2.32 ■
Straight type 
"Beep-Beep tone 
Used for busses 
and large cars.
Length 14 1-2 
inches.

PATCH  O UTFIT

25c
Riverside. su
preme qual'ty! 
Self-vulc&nizing. 
Two tubes of 
cement w i t h  
material.

■ V i

"

t o m
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Many Pampans
1 ' 9 * ' ^ ^  A  P A M P A  IN ST ITU T IO N  . >

of the Texas State Teachers associa
tion.Women’s Story of 

Drowning Doubted
STUDENTS ATTACK POLICE

LOS ANGELES, April 3. (AV-Riot 
calls for 300 policemen brought ietpe^, 
gency squads to the streets the
University of Southern California today,
as hundreds of students fought officers 
who attempted to rescue a policeman, 
said to have been manhandled aftaC
his autemebile colli.; with that o l 
a girl studSnk

No great violence was reported, but 
the milling students persisted in pam- 
ming the streets about. Bovard audito
rium. shouting and hooting the police.

Want Ads.
HOUSTON. April 4. (Ah—-Three men 

were at liberty under bonds of f  1,000 
each today, apparently exonerated of 
responsibility for the death of Albert 
Miller, 28; Joe Scott. 32. and-Peter 

drowned Monday Picture Framing
Careful Workmanship 

Complete line of Moulding

GAN VON. April 4.— Pampa will have 
one of the largest groups that are pre
sent from Panhandle Cities for the an
nual meeting of the Panhandle-plains 
Historical Society hire the eleventh of 
April. \

Already eighteen tickets have beien 
entered by people front Pampa. and the

McGee. 49. negro, drowned Monday 
flight when a motor boat sank In the 
San Jacinto river here.

Eight hours alter the filing of com
plaints against R. H. Mahley. Nick 
Cress, and W. D. Cunningham, officers 
investigating apparently abandoned the

Pampa Furniture 
Company

“Quality Higher Than Price” 
312 W. Faster I'honc 1M

Owned and operated by I. Baum 
W H ERE P A M P A  TRADES 100 PER CENT FOR PA M P A

SPECIAL BARGAINS SATURDAY AND MONDAY
Teachers in Meeting

theory t f  foul play. Officers yesterday Ed in b u r g , April 3. (ip)— Approxi-.1 announcements of the nieetln- Indicated they saw a possible jsslausy 
motive In the statements of two wo
men which had caused the men to be 
arrested.

kid not go into the mail until today 
T. D. Hobart is serving his second 

rear as president of tire 'Historical Sc.- 
o*Hy, in which he holds a' life memb.-r- 
kWp. Other Pampa clttzfcns who are 
lKe members of the organization arc 
W. t>. Jorckn. Clyde Pathetec. Mrs. r. 
0 . Hobart. Mrs. L. C. McMartry, J, R.

mately 2.000 teachers and instructors 
were here teday lor the two-day con
vention of the Soutti Texas division

SLAYING CONFESSED

’OPE’S FRUIT 
MARKET

TULSA, Okla.. April 3. (.4*)—Author
ities disclosed today that Marvin H&mp 
ten, 23, said to have served a term in 
an Oregon prison, was named as the 
flayer of Charles Miller. 23. in con
fessions made late last night by Cedi 
Harris, 20. and Clifford Wilson, 16. 
Miller was kiljsd on a lonely read near 
here the njgftt of March 22.

Fresh 

country, 
dozen *

hi Congress 105 WEST TYNG  STREET 

(First street across tracks, h a l f  block west)

Specials for Saturday and Monday

Turthe Dally News want ads.

By The Associated Press 
SBNATg: >

OOntinues Muscle Shoals debate. 
U U y  committee questions Chair- 

mate Jtgskob of the Democratic national

Children Cared for
by afternoon or evening, 
50c. Rates by day or week. 
410 North Sloan, east of 
East W y d  School.__________ APPLES Fancy Winesap, Medium sire,

lo z cn .................... .................
committee resumes banking

Texas Marsh Seedless, large
Publisher on Flight 

OSAKA. Japan. April 4, ryp»— Van 
Laar Black, Baltimore publisher. 
r l t «  here today from Seou Korea'Tou 
>1* flight from England to Tokyo.

Medium size, 
Dozen

/  ‘ New Pattern.* in 
W all Paper

walls as low as 8c per 
prabtfe roll. 76 patterns in 
Wielc'to select from.

GEE BROS.
PHONE 412 
Located in 

Morris Drug Store

APPLES Large Delicious,
-aeh ................

PRIDE
Dry Cleaners 

Phone 800 
117 N. Ballard

2-lb bag,
Thompson’s seedless, 
b a g ----------

Sweet Potatoes, Irish Potatoes, Turnips, Cabbage, 
Lettuce, Celery, Green Beans, New Potatoes, Onions, 
Pcppet;, Squash, etc. BUY THE BEST AT  THE 
FRUIT MARKET!

Extra large heads, Ropnd, white tips, 
large bunches, 

each

from the Goodyear Factory, will he 
with us all day to give these interesting 
demonstra lions.

Extra large, 3 

pounds

Yellow ripe, 
firm fruit, 
dozen

0NI0NS< Sweet Spanish, 10-pounds for

Fresh Dressed, extra fancy, lb,811b. pails, Pure Vegetable
Demonstration o f 

Superiority

Saturday Specials
Proving why more people ride on

Medium cant, all 

white grains, can

TIRE  and TUBE TOGETHER 
LOW  PRICED! *

Half or whole strip, dry 

cure, guaranteed not 
salty, lb.

TIRES and TUBES  
Come in and have your eyes opened— 
see exactly why Goodyear Tires are far 
out-distancing any other make — why 
millions more people prefer Goodyears! 
Goodyear builds MANY MILLIONS 
more tires than any other company and 
can, therefore, give the greatest value.

Come in Saturday and SEE 
,'3r  how much more your money 

WmI  buys in a Goodyear!

tiv Specially Liberal Trade* !
Farther to celebrate this great One-Day Demon
stration—an exceptional proposition on yonroM 
tires in exchange for the latest 1930 t.oodycar 
Double Eagle, New Hcsvv Dntv or Standard All- 
Weather tires! Don't miss this big event for

Famous Goodyear Pathfinder Tires and 
Tubes, superior to many makers’ high- 
pricad brands. Fresh *tock— all firsts—  
lifetime guaranteed. Carefully mounted 
and backed by our year round service of 
satisfaction. Tube with each tire at 
these ONE DAY prices;

F U L L  O V E R S IZ E  TIKES-w ith Tubes

y 4.40x21 $ 7.00
4.50x20 7.60
4.50x21 7.75
5.25x21 11.75 i

BEEF ROAST, corn fed, baby beef, pound

Pork, seasoned 

right, country style 

pound

Fresh calf.
Small and Jean, per 

poundFresh Whole, per 

pound

P A M P A , TE X A S

PINE-CHERRIES BLACK- PEACHES
Rcyal Anne, White 

No. 2 V2 size, heavy 

syrup, can

APPLE
No. 2 Vi Libby’s 

sliced, can

BERRIES
No. 2, solid pack, 
whole berries, can

No. 2Vi can sliced 

or halves, in syrup, 

2 cans

35c 30c 13c 45c

902389234823235323234848235353532353535323535323235348235348535348484853532348532323

00020002020201020201002353235348484853535332235323485353534848535348530100
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Buick's used car sale of the centtry starts todzy ̂ of-Cr-irg local buyers extraordinary
values and money'saving bargains never e p s i k j  its our h iswsy. Our showroom s are

-• •* • «<* • ‘ i> ( '  i  \ i.
over-crowded. W e  must make room for the busy ^  ring season just ahead. So w e h a v c  

re-appraised and re-priced every used car in our stock. Eig cars and small cars ~ open 

models and closed models—all have been reduced to the lowest dollar. Every car has been 
tested—many reconditioned—all carry our guarantee of value! Come to this stupendous

1929 MODEL A FORD 4-DOOR SEDAN—The 
* latest model Ford. Famous style, pick-up and 

performance. You’ll' have to hurry A l A f  
if you want this car, A bargain A k / | lc 9 k
fee this p rice ..,........................

1929 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN—This big 
green 4-door sedan is practically new! It was 
so carefully driven by ils original owner that its 
lop, body tires and upholstery show no wear. Its 
engine b»;. been checked in our own shops 
and found in nerfert condition. A | A | i  
special . reduced price. today Ala ,h “JR eC192f» DODGE TOURING—All Dodge's famous 

Dualities—In excellent condition. A A T E  
! turdy, dependable car. good for Ak §  S t
thoucads of miles of service........  W 'S  CB1928

BUICK M ASTER SIX
4-DOOR SEDAN

This big green 4-door 
/Sedan is practically new! 
Top, body, tires and uphol
stery show very little wear. 
Has been checked in our 
own shops and is in perfect 
condition. Today only—

1929 '
BUICK  M ASTER SIX  

2-PASSENGER COUPE
Finished in contrasting 
buff and black Duco, nat
ural wood wheels, luxuri 
ous mohair upholstery ar-d 
distinctive hardware. The 
last word in style and 
luxury. Specially reduced 
to-— 9 »

1928 BUICK MASTER SIX 4-PASSENGER 
ROADSTER—Heir is your chance ot own a prao- 
i catty new Buick at a saving! This Master Six 
Roadster was thr personal car of a  well known 
business man who buys a new Buick every year. 
You'll have to see its shining green Duco finish— 
soilless upholstery—and original tires to appre
ciate how new it Is. - We can fully guaranteed 
Its mechanical perfection because it has been 
carefully inspected in our own 
- hops. Reduced for quick sale Ala K  m ■%

iy*7 Ch r y s l e r  -so”  s p o r t  r o a d s t e r —a
model lamous tor its beautiful lines and 
beautiful perfomancc. A wonder- A f
tut car. motor excellent, bargain Ak I  
at this price, ............ oPJi U p

1928 NASH STANDARD SIX COUPE—A gooo 
linking car In good condition. I f  A A F A
you want a comfortable coupe, this Ak i f c ' f
is an rxecptional opportunity........  w V W V
! ’ *8 PONTIAC LANDAU—Don't miss this Wonder- 
Iul opportunity. Low mileage, bhic finish
lidfnprrs and other extras. Motor Jfk M g k f *
is in excellent condition. See it A K / | U w i

1927 BUICK STANDARD SIX 2-PVSSENGER 
COUPE—You couldn't duplicate this car any
where lor near this featured price. Blue body 
with black lop and fenders; natural wood wheels; 
extra haTvy nickel bumpers; green and taupe up
holstery: gas gauge and motormeter on the dash; 
hydraulic shock absorbers; spare tire cover anti 
lock. Mechanically this ear will Mfcdk p
■ nit any new ear bu.vrr. A real A k fa  M Ik
bargain for the lirst buyer...........  u U  f  u

belorc you buy-

1929 ESSEX SUPER SIX SEDAN—New car shape, 
almost new tires, looks wonderful. A 8 I A U  
runs fine Good paint and up- A k / i 
holstery. Exceptional buy for........  Slf B W t f

1928 BU’ CK STANDARD SIX 2-PASSENGKK 
COUP! iVITH RUMBLE SEAT—One of our exe
cutives wanted a sedan so he traded in this low- 
mileage, practically new car. Dashing lines— 
distinctive Duco colors— power and speed galore. 
These are the things that make this Buick the 
preferred • port coupe of the year. A | A | i  M this sacrifice price, it‘s an a mar- \AU-Hl

1927 CHEVROLET 5-PASSENGER SEDAN 
This splendid Chevrolet otf-r c" .jr th ’n ; 
motorist could desire—unmar: d shining Du 
. . i clean unworn upholstery . . . .  f n j  t.'n 
. . . matchless riding qualifier . . .  •> r.s
reliable performance. It has Jif-o In -  d fra 
end to end and Is in tip-top coi V- . i s j  %
♦ion. Marked down for this \ -w

ing bargain

RESALE H EAD Q UAR TER S— FAC IN G  EASTSIDE OF P L A Z A

;t- r J'JL 1

» fM  |
■TA WMKff V I
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them and they had been 
Working with and obssrvlng Him for 
two and a half year*. Was It all a
success or a failure? That question 
was a searching teat for each one of 
the Twelve. Ia la a searching teat for 
us as well. The opinion of Christ that 
others hold win not answer for us. 
Tach one must be fully persuaded in 
his own mind. What we think of 
Christ determines our degree of suc
cess in this life and our eternal de
stiny. '

“Thou Art the Christ”

many things of the ciders and chief 
priests and scribes.1’ The three dam
es maklrg op the Sanhedrin, the J ew ’ 
supreme court which condemned Jesus
to death. “And be killed.” Only a me, that for which the world exists,

“ And Simon Peter answered 
Peter's quickness and boldness, which 

got him into trouble, never 
showed themselves to better advan
tage than at this time. He knew, 
and knew that he knew. “And said 
Thou art the Christ, the Son of the 
living Ood.'' This is the sum and 
substance o f Christian theology* It  
would be Impossible for a Christian 
Statement to be more comprehensive, 
satisfactory, and Inspiring. Jesus, 
Peter declared, was the Messiah, the 
Christ (for both mean "the Anointed 
One”), the Redeemer foretold by the 
prophets.

“Upon Thif Rock"
“Thou art Peter, and upon this ro;k 

I  win build my church.” Jesus usu
ally called Peter by his name, Simon; 
on this occasion He recurs to the name 
He had bestowed upon him prophetic
ally when Andrew brought him to 
Christ (John 1:41). Peter (both 
Greek and Latin In origin) means 
“rock," as In our "petrified," turned 
to stone. Cephus Is Arabic for the 
fam . thing. Not upon Peter, the falli
ble, clumsy and blundering disciple, 
but upon Peters confession of Jesus 
as the Christ, the Son of the living 
God. “And the gates of Hades shall 
not prevail against It.”  Hades is a 
Greek word meaning “unseen” : It 
means the realm of departed spirits, 
the Invisible word, a synoym of death. 
Prom the custom of holding court at 
the city gates, the word "gates" came 
to mean authority or power. There
fore Christ said here that against His 
Church, thus founded, the power of 
death would not prevail; It would 
stand forever.

Jeans Foretells His Death
“Prom that time.”  From the time 

of Peter's declaration. "Began Jesus 
to show unto His disciples." HU
work had. become Intensive. The
Twelve must be made ready to carry 
on His work after HU death. "That 
He must go unto Jerusalem.” There 
In the heart of the rhesen people,, the 
■eat o f the temple o f the living Ood, 
the divine sacrifice fer the sin r f the 
World must be made. ' “And suffer

blood atonement would serve as a 
sacrifice for the sins of humanity, 
and Christ knew the absolute neces 
sity fer this. “Ana the third nay be 
raised up.' ThU was In fulfillment 
of prophecy and as the chosen sign 
In verification of Christs deity—"the 
sign of the prophet Jonah"

Frier Rebukes Jesus 
• And Peter took Him.’ Peter led 

Jesus to one side, having at least 
enough modesty to wish to make nls 
protest privately. “And began to re
buke Him." He began, but Christ did 
not allow him to go very far In his 
egotistic though affectionate lolly, 
“ 8aylng, Be it far from Thee. Lord. 
Literally, “Ood pity thee,' that U, 
“God give thee a better fate.

“But he turned and said unto reler, 
Get the behind me, Satan.”  The 
devil, Christ's adversary In the temp
tations which he had faced at :he 
opening of HU ministry, was making 
use of the apo6tl<f, and through him 
was presenting once more the lure of 
worldly dominion, of the kingdoms of 
the world and their glory, which the 
Saviour had so decUively repulsed at 
thef time.

Self Denial and Cross Bearing 
" I f  ..any man would come after me.” 

Follow me, be my disciple and my 
companion. “Let him deny himself." 
Not hU higher self, but hU lower self 
"And take up hU cross, and follow 
Me.”  Luke 9:23, says. “Take up his 
cross dally,”  Our Lord meant not 
only following Him, If need be, along 
the path to a violent and disgraceful 
death, but also day by day on the road 
o f lowly and difficult service.
* "For what shall a man be profited, 
f f  he shall gain the whole world.” 
Christ U purposely overstating the 
case, for the worldling never does gain 
the whole world, but only a very small

part of it; and the more of it be has, 
the less he seems to have, and the 
greater U hU discontent. “And forfeit 
his me?” His real life. hU eternal

with all Its experiences and Wea'lli. 
"Or what shall a man give In ex
change tor hU life?” One's being,
one's soul, U that by which alone one 
can enjoy any pleasure or use any 
possessions "Nothing can be. given 
to us to recompense the loss of 
heaven; and If our souls be lost, there 
U nothing remaining to us whereby we 
can be happy.——Jeremjj.' Tavlu.-.

The chapter closes w'Ah a prophecy 
of the second coming of ChrUt, His 
return In glory w ith the angels. His 
Judgment upon all knen In accordance 
with their deeds; u»e esUbllshmc* • 
of the kingdom of heaven. The next 
chapter ol Matth- ex's Gospel is lai ge- 
ly devoted to 1 h »  wonderful trans
figuration scene, in which Christ bore 
witness to Hi) nself by allowing His 
deity to shine out In splendor before 
the dazzled e y*s of Peter. James, and 
John; in wt jeh  also Moses and Eli
jah. re turn!' jg  to earth, bore the wit
ness oi the Law and of Prophecy; and 
In which, ss a'mighty climax the Fa
ther bore, witness by the voice from 
haven '“ JTiis is my beloved Son, in 
whom I  as well pleased, hear ye Him.”

"WILL FACE HEARING
SAN ANTONIO, April 4. </P>—Hunt 

Wats/ m, alias Ward Hunt, fared a hear
ing today before Judge R. B. Minor 
of district court on charges of robbing 
S. ,J. Woof ter , cashier of the St. An- 
tho ny hotel, of more than $3,000. 
Wq ofter was held up and robbed Sun- 
daj morning. Watson yesterday was 
returned from Floresville where he had 
boon sent lor safe keeping.------------- —

Mrs. I. E Kullmann, who has been 
at Enid, Okla., at the home of her 
parents since the Christmas holidays, 
arrived home yesterday afternoon with 
her three-week-old son, Charles Dean.

FRYERS
BIG, N ICE O N E S— NO  LEGHORNS  

Just what you want for Sunday Dinnet

Nice Fat Hens— Dressed or Alive
DODD’S HATCHERY

115 S. Ballard Phone 9
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D r u g
The Convenient 
Place to Buy

Phone 604 
Curb Service

WE FILL PRESCRIPTIONS FOR ALL DOCTORS
DRUGS

1  $1.50 Lydia E.
Pinkham $1.19

=  $1.00 Zonite___ 89c

s  60c Listerine___49c

Full pint rubbing 

A lc o h o l_______59c

TO ILET  GOODS

Armand’s Cleans
ing Cream_____50c
25c Kleenex FREE

Golden Peacock
Bleach _____$1.00
$1 Jar Cleansing 
Cream FREE.

Full pint heavy 

Mineral O il____69c

1  Full pint U. S. Stan
dard Milk of M ag
nesia ___________ 39c

Peroxide, full 
1  p int---------------- 50c

Wanous Shampoo 
B a g s -------- iOc

6 for JOc
Softens Pampa 

water

This store handles 
only nationally ad
vertised goods.

Sheaffer 

Fountain Pens

Pangburns and 
Martha Washington 

Candies

Eastman Kodaks

Coty Powder___89c
Perfume FREE.

Detoxol T  ooth Paste 
for sore gums__39c

Hinds Honey and 
Almond Cream 
50c size.._______39c

Eaton-Crane
Stationery

Goodrich 
Rubber Goods

Cooks guaranteed 
Leather Goods

McKesson 
Household Drugs

The law require* 
that your druggist 

be jntalligent.
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F IIC H A R D Q
K l M I G C 0 . . W C .  O

Next to Postoffice

Try your Druggist 
first. If it’s in our 
line we have it.
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Good
at

Both
Stores

Wholesome groceries and meats. . . .  fresh fruits and vegetables.. .“ra  great big
dollar’s worth of the best that the world affords_ _ _ it’s the answer to why
more and more housewives turn to Piggly Wiggly! r-C

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

SUGAR Pure Cane, 
10-pound 

Cloth Bag _

COFFEE SCHILLINGS ONE-POUND CAN
EL FOOD THE BETTER MAYONNAISSE 8-OUNCE JAR - -  -24c
APPLE BUTTER 32 oz. jar _ 25e
H0MINY> Van Camps, medium can 7c
PEPPER SAUCE, large size ...19c

SOAP, Sayman’s, 3 bars...
PEAS, Glen Valley, 2 No. 2 cans,..25c
CHERRIES) Royal Ann, No. 2>/2 3 7 c

PORK & BEANS VAN CAMPS, 3 MEDIUM CANS . . . . . . .  25c

CATSUP Van Camps,
2 large
bottles i

COCOA PURE ROCK CO 2 POUND CAN 28c
« *

MARSHMALLOWS 1-lb. pkg. -21c
SPAGHETTI. Van Camps, 2 reg. 25c
PEACHES Rosedale 2 No. Vh can 49c

PEACHES Hillsdale 2 No. lxk can 43c
ALL BRAN) Kellogg’S, 2 reg pkg. 21c
CORN, Primrose, 3 No. 2 cans_ _ _  44c

LETTUCE. FRESH CALIFORNIA 2 LARGE H E A D S -. . . . . . . . . — 15c

BANANAS Nice Yellow
Fruit,
Dozen

POTATOES, NO. 1 U S GRADED, POUND 3c
APPLES, Delicious, large, doz. 60c
GREEN BEANS. South Texas, lb. 20c
APRICOTS Libby’s Rosedale, 2

No. 2Vs cans.

CLEANSER) Old Dutch, 2 for  15c
TOMATOES) Red Ripe, per lb— 15c
MILK, all kinds, 10 large cans.. .98c

FRYERS, Milk Fed, Plenty of ’em. The best that you can possibly buy!
Si----at

Cured, Boneless, 
Sliced, per 
pound ______ ___

KOKOHEART. BUTTER SUBSTITUTE COLORED, 3 POUNDS SI .00
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